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Abstract

Amidst the realities of workforce aging and policies to prolong the working life across
Europe, policymakers and researchers have emphasized the employer’s role in providing
suitable working conditions for older workers under the human resource term “age management.” Although the definition of age management refers to all age groups, previous
research has primarily used the concept in the context of older workers’ employment participation. The age-management imperative stresses employers’ active role in adapting
work to older workers’ abilities and preferences by developing, modifying, sustaining, and
providing flexible work arrangements to strengthen these workers’ capabilities and encourage them to remain in work longer. However, previous research has repeatedly shown
that employers often take a passive or reactive approach to implementing measures to
retain older employees. Also, knowledge of effective workplace interventions to promote
older workers’ employability, work ability, and health is sparse. Against this background,
this thesis seeks insights into enabling and hindering conditions at the individual and organizational levels using the capability concept as a theoretical approach. Capability refers
to individuals’ and organizations’ ability to convert existing resources and perform actions
to realize selected goals, such as continuing to work or retaining older workers. This thesis
intends to answer the following questions: What personal and work-related factors promote or
hinder older workers’ ability and willingness to continue working? What barriers and opportunities influence public welfare organizations’ capability to retain older workers? How do individuals’ capabilities
interact with organizational capabilities in the context of prolonging the working life? The empirical
studies of this thesis are based on three data sources: (a) a population-based representative
panel and registered data covering 55–64-year-olds (from Panel Survey of Aging and the
Elderly, PSAE), (b) a cross-sectional study of employees aged 55 years or older in the city
of Gothenburg (Hearts–Lexliv study), and (c) an interview study with 19 line managers
and their HR partners in the healthcare sector (ArbetsKraftsprojektet). The first article
compared personal and work-related determinants of retirement preferences and subsequent behavior. Findings indicated that people tended to retire later than initially preferred. Personal health, work ability, physical work exposure, and job satisfaction were
important determinants of preferences and actual retirement behavior. The second article
explored the role of work accommodations among older workers with poor health measured in terms of disease, illness, and sickness. Poor health conditions in combination with
few opportunities to accommodate work increased the risks of early retirement. However,
these associations were not equally consistent with illness. The third article examined the
impact of negotiated individualized work arrangements, so-called idiosyncratic deals, on
retirement preferences. It found negotiated individualized work arrangements matching
employees’ competence, experience, and growth opportunities to be important for publicsector employees’ retirement preferences. The fourth article examined organizational barriers to retaining older workers in Swedish public-welfare organizations. The findings suggested that public welfare employers’ ability to retain older workers is hindered by line
managers’ high workload, inflexible HR strategies, and the absence of elaborated agemanagement strategies and coordination within the organization. Empirical data also indicate that preferences for earlier retirement and earlier actual behavior are more frequent
among females and among individuals in lower socioeconomic positions with lower education. This thesis demonstrates that older workers’ preconditions for prolonging the
working life are largely shaped by the interaction between personal factors, such as health,

perceived work ability, and physical and psychosocial working conditions, and organizations’ capability to adapt and provide flexible solutions concerning, for example, negotiated individualized work arrangements or work accommodations. The model presented
in this thesis provides guidance in identifying vulnerable groups and conditions in the
labor market.
Keywords: Retirement, retirement preferences, active aging, working conditions, idiosyncratic deals, age management, senior policies, age-conscious leadership, healthcare, public
welfare organizations, job design, capability, human resources management, sustainable
working life, job quality, idiosyncratic deals,
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Förord—Introductory remarks in Swedish
Det är slutet som gillas.
Så sade byns original, Ernst, till mig och en vän när vi var på cykelsemester på Gotland
för ett decennium sedan. Ernst ägde ett slitet vitt eternithus i Slite, som var överfullt med
prylar och trädgården likaså. Ernst menade att han snart skulle få tid att färdigställa allt
och då skulle missnöjda grannar glömma den stora oredan – för det är ju ändå slutet som
gillas. Det tog flera år innan jag förstod det djupa i Everts resonemang, allt från budskap
i världsreligioner till ett misstag i människors vardag. Som doktorand har också en tonvikt
på slutet en attraktiv lockelse, nämligen att misslyckanden under doktorandtiden kan repareras vid disputationen… men så närmar sig slutet och vad gör man då?
Mycket har hänt sedan 2016. Att vara doktorand blev mer intensivt än jag föreställde mig,
men det har också varit synnerligen utvecklande. Till min hjälp under dessa år har jag haft
en handledartrio i Göteborg bestående av Agneta Lindegård Andersson, Lisa Björk och
Lotta Dellve. Mina handledare har gett ett socialt och akademisk stöd som varit betydelsefullt under denna tid. Jag, men främst Agneta, genomförde ArbetsKraftsprojektet i Göteborg. Agneta har alltid uppmuntrat mig i avhandlingsarbetet, gett värdefulla inspel i arbetet med avhandlingen samt haft en sund och pragmatisk inställning till akademin i allmänhet. Lisa har med enastående skärpa, engagemang och idéer uppmanat mig att göra
det bästa för att förbättra språk och texter. Min huvudhandledare Lottas erfarenhet och
träffsäkra framtidsspaningar har varit betydelsefulla för helhetsbilden i avhandlingen.
Lotta har också alltid uppmuntrat nya idéer och perspektiv, en inställning jag tar med mig
i framtiden. I ArbetsKraftsprojektet södra del blev det många turer ner till Skåne. Tack till
Mikael Widell Blomé, Jonas Borell men särskilt min bihandledare Kerstin Nilsson som
genomförde ArbetsKraftsprojektet i Skåne. Denna avhandling är byggd på ett sopberg av
text och jag har följande opponenter att tacka för värdefulla inspel vid de olika granskningsseminarierna: Gunnar Gillberg och Caroline Hasselgren vid PM-seminariet. Daniel
Seldén och Jonas Bertilsson vid mittseminariet. Roland Kadefors och Stefanie König vid
slutseminariet. I slutskedet av avhandlingen fick jag också bra kommentarer och korrekturläsning av Sarah Philipson Isaac, Hannes Lagerlöf, Jonas, Hanna Uddbäck, Helena Håkansson, och Caroline. Tack för detta!
Under min tid som doktorand har jag träffat ovanligt många personer. Om vi börjar med
att jag haft två arbetsplatser: Institutet för stressmedicin (ISM) och institutionen för sociologi och arbetsvetenskap. Fördelen med att ha två arbetsplatser är många, exempelvis att
man kan ha samma kläder två dagar i rad. Men ibland har det också varit svårt att räcka
till. På ISM har jag ändå alltid känt mig välkommen och diskussioner i personalrummet
har alltid varit givande med högt i tak. Det får kanske bli ett nytt pizzaförsök igen vid
något tillfälle. Tack till alla på ISM och särskilt Ingibjörg Jonsdottir. Mest tid har jag emellertid kommit att tillbringa på Institutionen för sociologi och arbetsvetenskap. Här verkar
den administrativa funktionen vanligtvis utan att synas för oss doktorander, förutom på
institutionens olika tillställningar då de oftast håller lågan brinnande längst (en mycket bra
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egenskap). Anna-Karin Wiberg, Pia Jacobsen och Anna Larsson är några som jag haft
återkommande kontakt med. Jag har också haft mycket att göra med de alltid så vettiga
Göran Sundqvist och Cecilia Hansen Löfstrand som väglett doktorandgruppen under
denna tid. Och inte att förglömma institutionens eminenta prefekt, Anna Peixoto.
Doktorandgruppen under denna tid är som barnen från Frostmofjället i ständig rörelse.
Nya doktorander har tillkommit samtidigt som andra försvunnit. Jag har delat resor, konferenser och AW men också vardagar i korridorer, lunchrum och möten med några nuvarande och tidigare doktorander: Jon Sunnerfjell, Sarah, Hanna, Peter O’reilly, My
Hyltegren, Helena, Jane Pettersson, Hannes, Jonas, Linda Weichselbraun, Nadine-Kramwinkel-Jha, Kristin Jesnes och Caroline. Med Caroline har det kommit att bli många öl,
friterad mat och diskussioner med stor spännvidd på den eleganta krogen Muchacho vid
Vasagatan. Den sista tiden som doktorand har blivit mycket mer givande och roligare med
dig Caroline. Jag får inte heller glömma doktorandernas feedbackgrupp som har varit ett
trevligt inslag under ett antal eftermiddagar. Gruppen bestod av Sarah, Linda, Hanna, Jon,
Helena och mig själv. Som doktorand har man också axlat rollen som lärare. Undervisning
och handledning av uppsatser blev ett stort och givande inslag i doktorandutbildningen.
Hanna, Monica Andersson Bäck, Karin Allard, Carl-Christian Trönnberg och Dietmar
Rauch är några som varit kursledare och kurskollegor på bland annat personal- och arbetsvetarprogrammet, men också andra kurser.
Under min tid som doktorand har jag också varit del av den Fortefinansierade nationella
forskarskolan för åldrande och hälsa (SWEAH) samt centrum för åldrande och hälsa
(AGECAP). Med AGECAP och SWEAH har det blivit flera träffar runt om i landet. 2017
erhöll jag Svensk Nationell datatjänst stipendium för metodkurser vid sommarskolan i
ICPSR i Ann Arbor, Michigan. Det övergripande forskningsprojektet har genomförts
inom ramen för det Fortefinansierade projektet, ”Möjliggöra deltagande, hälsa och välbefinnande hos äldre anställda - för ett hållbart och inkluderande arbetsliv” (Forte Dnr.
2012-1696). Tack till alla som deltog i ArbetsKraftsprojektet och Göteborgsenkäten. Tack
till Peter och Sixten Haage som hjälpte till med torrnålsgravyren för bokens omslag, en
tavla som jag ibland betraktade när jag var liten. Ett tack också till Ronnie Pingel som via
forumstrådar 2006 motiverade mig att börja läsa och ta examen i statistik, något som hjälpt
på många sätt inom och utanför akademin.
I mitt privata liv har avhandlingsarbetet varit föremål för maximalt två timmars diskussion
de senaste åren, trots stor nyfikenhet från mina föräldrar Conny och Lena, samt systrar
Sandra och Felicia. Det finns mycket annat som är mer intressant att prata om, men nu
hoppas jag denna bok ger en lite bättre bild. Mina föräldrar har gett en trygg uppväxt,
sunda värderingar och uppmuntran, som varit helt avgörande i mina grund- och doktorandstudier.
Några som har ännu mindre koll på avhandlingsarbetet är vännerna i Team SG. Med SG
höjs dagligen humöret på distans eller tillsammans, Tack till Shahab A, Daniel H, Patrik
S, Per T, Daniel A, Martin O, Eric E, Alexander K och Christian L! En hälsning skickas
också till min vän Marcus L!
Bäst under dessa år som doktorand är såklart bildandet av en egen familj och mina underbara barn Alva och Cornelis. Alva kom till världen precis i början av min doktorandtid
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medan Cornelis kom några år senare. När detta skrivs är de två respektive fem och ett
halvt år år. De både tar och ger energi samtidigt. Det är först den senaste månaden som
Alva har blivit varse om att sin pappa skriver en bok. Alva väntar med spänning på en
bildbok. Slutligen, inte minst, min älskade Klara som gett stöd och mening i framgång och
motgång, från glädje och sorg, till hydda och borg.
Det är slutet som gillas. Men än är det inte slut.
Robin Jonsson
Karlstad, november 2021
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A call for Workforce Mobilization
Being born, beginning school, getting one’s first job, starting to work, and continuing to
work until retirement—that’s a familiar life course for many of us. With this life-course
perspective in mind, participating in the labor market is central to western societies and
adult life, shaping our lives and bodies until we migrate to a life outside work as a retiree .
In the last two decades, older people’s health and employment participation have increased substantially in Sweden and other European countries (Eurostat, 2018). In 2019,
the Swedish average expected working life duration was the highest in Europe at 42.0
years, versus the EU average of 35.9 years (Eurostat, 2021a). Although the 65-year threshold still constitutes a strong normative reference point and retirement age for many people
in most countries, certain groups face unequal opportunities to continue working or retire
based on, for example, previous work histories, sex, health, social relations, and financial
resources (Halleröd et al., 2013; Hasselhorn, 2020; Kadefors et al., 2018b; König et al.,
2020). There are no simple explanations for the variation in retirement age, with financial
resources, social relations, longevity, and general health all playing roles, but important
determinants are to be found in the labor market: the work tasks we pursue, the work
environments we are exposed to, and how the work is organized and managed where we
work.
This section entitled “A call for workforce mobilization” reflects the broad and prioritized
goals of extending the working life and increasing the employment participation of older
workers in Sweden (see, for example, Ds, 2013:19; SOU, 2012; SOU, 2013), the European Union (European Council, 2010), and the OECD (2006). Efforts to mobilize the
workforce for a prolonged working life are being made in response to the financial risks
associated with a situation in which a smaller share of the economically active population
in the labor market must support a larger share of the inactive. Moreover, recent forecasts
point to significant skill needs and labor shortages, not least in the public welfare sector
in Europe (Brunello and Wruuck, 2019) and Sweden (Ahlberg et al., 2019; SALAR, 2020).
After years of investigations and negotiations, the Pension Group, consisting of representatives from most elected parties in the Swedish parliament, reached an agreement in
February 2019. In October 2019, parliament voted to reform the pension system, including a gradual increase in the threshold for obtaining state pension. The earliest withdrawal
from the labor market to the state pension will be changed from 62 years in 2020 to 64
years in 2026. This threshold is expected to increase, tracking the average life expectancy,
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currently at a rate of 0.9, meaning that people born in 1986, like myself, are expected to
be eligible for public pension at the age of 70 (Swedish Parliament, 2019).
The legislative actions to prolong working lives (PWL)—sometimes referred to as active
aging policies—outlined in Sweden and many European countries require older workers
to remain in the workforce and maintain their motivation and abilities as long as possible.
Given the PWL policies and the rapidly aging workforce, researchers have advocated
work-specific interventions and tailored human resource (HR) practices to accommodate
a heterogeneous group of older workers (Bal et al., 2015; Hasselhorn and Apt, 2015;
Ilmarinen, 2006; Kooij et al., 2014; Truxillo et al., 2015). These actions are often subsumed under the umbrella term “age management,” although other related concepts exist
in the research literature, for example, “age-awareness policies,” “senior policies,” or “agefriendly policies.” Age-management strategy refers to an organization’s explicit focus on
age in human resource management (HRM) practices. Ilmarinen (2006) defined age management as “taking the employee’s age and age-related factors into account in daily work
management, work planning, and work for the organization; thus everyone—regardless
of age—can achieve personal and organizational targets healthily and safely” (Ilmarinen,
2006, p. 120).
Although this definition of age management refers to all age groups, previous research
has primarily used the concept in the context of older workers’ employment participation.
There are two basic premises in the age-management literature: (1) older workers are
unique and have specific needs and preferences; and (2) employers can respond by adapting, modifying, developing, and enhancing flexibility in accordance with older workers’
abilities and preferences (A variety of different conceptualizations on age management,
see Eppler-Hattab et al., 2019; Kooij et al., 2014; Wilckens et al., 2020; Zacher and Yang,
2016). Previous research shows that early retirement is often caused by the working environment not being sufficiently adapted to older workers’ needs. Accordingly, age-management strategies are assumed to improve the person–job fit and strengthen an individual’s motivation and ability to continue working. Even though age-management strategies
have been part of the European Union’s policy agenda for over two decades (Foster and
Walker, 2015; Walker, 2005), evidence suggests that organizations often rely on universal
HR practices and take a relatively passive or reactive approach to implementing measures
to retain older employees (Conen et al., 2012; Fuertes et al., 2013; Principi et al., 2020;
Vickerstaff et al., 2003). At the same time, contemporary knowledge of effective workplace interventions to promote older workers’ employability, work ability, and health is
sparse (Cloostermans et al., 2015; Hilsen and Midtsundstad, 2015; Söderbacka et al.,
2020; Truxillo et al., 2015).
The increasing share of older workers in the European labor market in the last two decades leaves a bitter aftertaste (Eurostat, 2018). Despite improvements in population health
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and increasing longevity, a considerable proportion of the workforce is expected to acquire work-related disorders and other chronic diseases. To illustrate, 46.7% of 55–64year-olds in the EU stated that they had a long-standing illness or health problem, and
38.3% reported that their self-perceived health was fair, bad, or very bad in 2019
(Eurostat, 2021c; Eurostat, 2021d). At the same time, stricter eligibility rules have been
imposed for sickness compensation (formerly referred to as “disability pension”) in the
last few decades in Sweden (Johansson et al., 2018), and eligibility has been similarly tightened in other European countries (Hinrichs, 2021). It is well established that people in
lower occupational strata and with poor health exit the workforce prematurely (Kadefors
et al., 2017; Rad et al., 2017; Topa et al., 2018). Recent studies consolidate these associations, revealing inequalities in retirement behavior based on, for example, health, occupation, education, and gender (Kadefors et al., 2018b; König et al., 2018; McAllister et
al., 2020). In relation to universal PWL policies, scholars acknowledge that factors such
as poor health, skill deficiency, and lack of work ability among older workers pose a significant challenge to realizing a shift toward the sustainable prolongation of working life
(Hasselhorn, 2020; Ilmarinen, 2006; Krekula et al., 2017; Nilsson et al., 2017). In contrast, studies also demonstrate that the voluntary prolongation of working life is not necessarily detrimental to older people’s health, physical functioning, or wellbeing
(Eyjólfsdóttir et al., 2019a; Prakash et al., 2021; Stenholm et al., 2014), and most people
express positive reasons for their decision to continue working or retire from the labor
market (König et al., 2020).
Still, the sustainable extension of working life requires that individuals maintain their work
ability and motivation to continue working, while organizations must recognize the aging
workforce as a resource and be able to manage older employees’ heterogeneous needs and
desires. Here, the Swedish welfare organizations, in this thesis exemplified by healthcare,
eldercare, and other municipal services, can serve as an interesting case. These services
are vital for society, are predominantly publicly driven, employ a large proportion of the
total workforce, and can act as a role model for other sectors and branches. However, the
Swedish public welfare organizations face multiple challenges related to recruitment difficulties and increasing demand for welfare services. The Swedish Association of Local
Authorities and Regions (SALAR) has outlined several strategies to mitigate the recruitment needs, including a call for public and private employers to prioritize recruiting and
retaining older healthcare workers (SALAR, 2018b; SALAR, 2020). For labor market
sectors experiencing labor shortages, such as Swedish welfare organizations, the ability to
recruit and retain older workers might depend on their capability to provide stimulating,
attractive, and decent work environments. However, despite overarching ideas and strategies concerning extended working lives, the Swedish welfare organizations’ capability to
manage and retain older workers remains uncharted. Against this background, this thesis
seeks insights into enabling and hindering conditions at the individual and organizational
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levels, using capability as a theoretical approach. Capability refers to individuals’ and organizations’ ability to convert existing resources and perform actions to realize selected
goals, such as continuing working or retaining older workers, respectively.

Aims and objectives
This thesis seeks to investigate how older workers’ decisions to prolong or end their working lives are formed through interaction between, on one hand, personal and work-related
conditions and, on the other, organizations’ capabilities to implement age-management
practices. Using a capability approach as a theoretical framework, conditions that influence an individual’s capabilities to work and the organization’s capabilities to implement
age-management measures are studied first separately and then in combination. Consequently, by combining studies of personal and work-related determinants of retirement
with studies of organizational opportunities and constraints, the thesis aims to contextualize individuals’ retirement decisions and understand how these conditions could influence one another. The specific research questions address (a) individual capability, (b)
organizational capability, and their interaction (c) in the context of the prolonged working
life:
A. What personal and work-related factors promote or hinder older workers’ ability
and willingness to continue working? (Articles I–III)
B.

What barriers and opportunities influence public welfare organizations’ capability to
retain older workers? (Articles III and IV)

C. How do individuals’ capabilities interact with organizational capabilities in the context of prolonging the working life? (Articles I–IV)
These research questions are examined using a combination of quantitative and qualitative
methods. Three data sources draw on a representative sample of working Swedes aged
55–64 years, Swedish public welfare employees aged 55 years or older, and transcribed
interviews with line managers and their HR partners in the Swedish healthcare sector. In
addition, I integrate prior literature from the interdisciplinary field of work sciences and
HRM to discuss the underlying mechanisms that enable or hinder prolonged working life
at the individual, organizational, and societal levels, which is crucial to mobilizing the
workforce.

4

Organization of the thesis
This thesis is organized as follows. The second section briefly presents the historical background to prolonged working life policies and this case study: public welfare organizations
in Sweden. In the third section, the theoretical perspective—individual and organizational
capability—is outlined. The section ends with a discussion of the interaction between individual and organizational capabilities. In section 4, retirement determinants at the societal, workplace, and individual levels are presented. Finally, in section 5, the methods and
data used in the qualitative and quantitative studies are presented in detail, followed by
the “Summary of results” (section 6), “Discussion” (section 7), and “Conclusion” (section
8).

5

2

On working longer in life
The world’s population is aging. Decreasing fertility rates, increasing longevity, advances
in medicine, better healthcare, and improved nutrition are some factors driving these developments (United Nations, 2017). In many countries with universal public pension systems, workforce aging has become a concern because the ratio between the economically
active contributors and the non-active beneficiaries in the labor market—often referred
to as the old-age dependency ratio—threatens financial sustainability (Bengtsson and
Scott, 2011; Hofäcker et al., 2016). The European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training has identified labor shortages and skill needs that jeopardize European
companies’ ability to sustain knowledge and to remain productive and competitive
(Brunello and Wruuck, 2019). The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and the European Union (EU) both point to the same remedy: the
workforce should work more and work longer (Axelrad and Mahoney, 2017; Eurostat,
2018). Since the introduction of PWL policies, employment participation among older
workers aged 55–64 years has increased substantially in the EU, from 38.1% in 2002 to
57.7% in 2018 (Eurostat, 2018). For the European country in focus here, Sweden, the
2019 employment rate of 55–64-year-olds is the highest in the EU at 77.7% (Eurostat,
2021b).

Toward the mobilization of the Swedish workforce: a policy shift
During the 20th century, Sweden experienced a remarkable transition from being an agriculturally based economy to an industrialized modern welfare state with an unbroken
thread of improvements in people’s working and living conditions. The emergence of an
industrialized economy and a universal and tax-financed welfare state changed not only
how people made their livings through employment in the labor market, but also how
people supported themselves after the end of employment participation. After being the
first country to introduce and institutionalize a universal public pension in 1913 to reduce
old-age poverty, the Swedish pension system became a natural component of the social
security system. Thus, while the system helped to reduce old-age poverty, it simultaneously strengthened people’s dependence on the welfare state. However, by the end of the
20th century, increasing longevity, falling fertility, and concerns about the “baby boom”
generation born in the 1940s leaving the labor market raised questions about the financial
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stability of the pension system and shifted the political orientation toward workforce prolongation in Sweden (SOU, 2012). A similar political shift occurred in many other European countries (Hofäcker and Radl, 2016).
The Swedish debate on retirement age and pension system reform has been ongoing for
several decades, engaging various political parties and labor market interest groups. In
many ways, the PWL policies can be said to be integrated into the longstanding Swedish
work strategy (Swedish: arbetslinjen), according to which individuals are expected to support
themselves by means of work and high employment rates are at the center of labor market
policies. From a national economic perspective, policymakers’ focus on sustaining high
employment rates is motivated by the fact that about 60% of Swedish tax revenues originate from payroll and income taxes (ESV, 2021; appendix 1). Although most actors
acknowledge the necessity of adjusting the pension system to secure financial stability,
opinions vary as to how this should be achieved. Among labor unions, the general resistance to raising the retirement age relates to workers’ abilities and willingness to work
longer. In contrast, the resistance of the employers’ federation primarily concerns maintaining employment flexibility and concerns about additional expenses for companies. In
relation to the relatively moderate debate between labor unions, the employers’ federations, and political parties, several interest groups and debaters have accused the current
pension system of not recognizing structural gaps in the labor market and of contributing
to societal tensions. These interest groups and debaters, for instance, all point to inadequate pensions, past income inequalities and differences in employment participation between men and women, socioeconomic differences in working conditions, and the consequences for migrants with a shorter registered working period after their relocation to
Sweden (see, for example, Dahlberg, 2013; Mårtensson, 2018; Mårtensson, 2020; PRO,
2015; Rundström, 2017; Sangregorio, 2018; Scherman, 2014; SVT, 2016). Moreover,
Swedish researchers have urged policymakers to improve working conditions and job
quality in the labor market and consider people’s health and gender when designing policies to extend working lives (Krekula et al., 2017; Nilsson et al., 2017). Similar concerns
have been raised in relation to universal PWL policies outside of Sweden (for an overview,
see, Hasselhorn, 2020).
Besides the legislative adjustments of retirement age and employment protection discussed above, discrimination based on age became prohibited in 2009. Moreover, several
regulations concerning the work environment have been strengthened in recent years. For
example, the Swedish Work Environment Authority updated and added 57 regulations
concerning work adaptation, medical checkups, chemical exposure, and workplace design
between 2015 and 2020 (SWEA, 2020b). In 2015, the regulation concerning the organizational and social work environment was of particular importance, as it stipulates the employer’s
responsibility for preventing and managing unhealthy workloads, working times, and victimization at Swedish workplaces (SWEA, 2016). To enhance knowledge and identify
problems related to prolonged working life at the individual, organizational, and societal
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levels, in the last decade, the Swedish government conducted two investigations (SOU,
2012; SOU, 2013; SOU, 2020) and produced several thematic reports (e.g., SWEA,
2012b; SWEA, 2014). As discussed above, the Swedish government’s response to workforce aging has emphasized public policy adjustments of the overall social security system
and work environment regulations. In practice, several private- and public-financed workplace interventions have been carried out, often research driven and seemingly independently of one another. Although no existing review covers all such interventions in
Sweden, several interventions can be traced in previous research articles and reports. For
example, several Swedish municipalities have implemented reduced working time and financial benefits for older workers (“the 80–90–100 model” and “Attraktiva seniorer”) and
age-management education (“BestAgers”) for managers in public dental care (Domschke
et al., 2014). In the latest official report from the Swedish government concerning prolonged working life entitled Older people have never been younger (SOU, 2020), the delegation
for senior labor noted several favorable conditions for sustainably prolonging the working
life. For instance, the workforce is healthier, more educated, and less exposed to hazardous working conditions, and extended employment participation is economically beneficial for the individual. Still, the delegation for senior labor identified several remaining
obstacles related to age discrimination and ageism, namely, employers’ negative attitudes
to older workers and a lack of age awareness in personnel policies, norms, and procedures
that nudge people to retire at 65.

The Swedish pension system: historical background
Before the implementation of the public pension system in 1913, there was a mixture of
various pension arrangements and solutions in Sweden.1 The earliest forms of pension
originated in the Swedish Navy in the 17th century and provided veterans with some income security after service. However, for most of the population living in the countryside,
such as farmers, pension security relied on family and private assets up to and beyond the
introduction of the public pension system. The rapid industrialization, urbanization, and
expansion of the private and public sectors starting in the 19th century paved the way for
new private pension solutions. For instance, profession-specific pensions were financed
through voluntary and mandatory contributions and attracted an increasing number of
teachers, bakers, railway workers, civil servants, and other occupational groups. Many of
these occupational pension arrangements survived and supplemented the public pension
in the decades following the 1913 pension reform (Hagen, 2013). Despite neither the leftnor right-wing parties in the Swedish parliament being fully satisfied with the public pension reform in 1913, it remained unchanged until 1935. Public criticism of the increasing
gap between high- and low-income earners fueled debates about reforming the pension
system. Consequently, a universal flat-rate pension, the “people’s pension” (Swedish:
1 For a comprehensive historical review, see Hagen, J. (2013). A history of the Swedish pension system. Uppsala:
Uppsala University.
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Folkpension), replaced the public pension in 1948. The universal flat-rate pension was
complemented with relatively generous means-tested benefits and improved the overall
living standards among retirees. However, it was still considered too low, especially among
high-income earners, as the expected pension amounted to only one-third of the industrial
sector’s average wage in 1948. Another consequence of the flat-rate design of the people’s
pension was that pension benefits lagged behind the increasing real wages in the workforce and the increase in the general cost of living (Hagen, 2013). At that time, certain
income and occupational groups already had complementary solutions to supplement the
flat-rate pension. The most common form was negotiated occupational pensions that typically provided white-collar workers with additional financial security. In contrast, many
blue-collar workers were still limited to the public pension option. Thus, after intense
political debates at the end of the 1950s, dissatisfaction with the flat-rate pension’s ability
to provide decent pensions, in combination with the increasing gap between people with
and without occupational pensions, ultimately led the Swedish parliament to vote for an
earnings-related supplementary pension scheme—the ATP system (Swedish: Allmän
Tilläggspension). The ATP system was based on earnings-related benefits, i.e., on the 15
years during which the income was highest over 30 years of labor market participation.
With the ATP system, disability pensions became an integrated part of the public pension
system, and the legislated pensionable age was set to 65 years. However, claiming disability, workers could withdraw earlier, and retiring for non-medical reasons was possible
from age 60. Since the integration of disability pensions into the ATP system, the eligibility
rules for disability pensions have changed over time. In times of higher unemployment
rates on the labor market and recession since the 1970s, generous early retirement
schemes sanctioned by employers or the state gave people an attractive and socially acceptable opportunity to withdraw from the workforce in Sweden and many other European countries (Hofäcker and Radl, 2016). The access to disability pension can be divided
into roughly three phases (Johansson et al., 2018). In the first phase, before 1970, eligibility
for disability pension was strict and required medical reasons. On some occasions, medical
reasons in combination with long-term unemployment were also acceptable. In the second phase, between 1970 and 1997, eligibility rules became more generous and included
medical and non-medical reasons, such as certain age groups and long-term unemployment (unemployment was excluded in 1991). In the third phase, starting in 1997, eligibility
rules for disability were once again tightened. Disability pensions were primarily granted
based on medical reasons and, on very few occasions, long-term unemployment. Today,
disability pension is referred to as sickness compensation and, since 2003, has been part
of the health insurance system. Thus, disability pensioners (i.e., people with sickness compensation) are automatically transferred from the health insurance system to the public
pension system at age 65. Historically, disability pension has been a common retirement
path for workers with reduced work ability due to health impairments, and, before 1991,
also for long-term unemployment (Johansson et al., 2018). Between 1968 and 1994, for
instance, disability pensions were the dominant pathway to retirement before the age of
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65 (Hagen, 2013). During the recession in the 1990s, disability pensions became an early
retirement option for many people. However, stricter eligibility requirements were imposed in 2008 that dramatically reduced the number of disability pensioners, i.e., people
receiving sickness compensation. Research indicates that these reforms left some people
suffering from impaired health with few options but to continue working or to take the
economic consequences on themselves and leave the labor market prematurely (Kadefors
et al., 2018a).
The most critical policy reform was in 1999 when the current pension system, referred to
as the Notional Defined Contribution System (NDC), was introduced (Kruse, 2010). The
NDC system increased the connection between the length of an individual’s working life
(i.e., contributions) and pension benefits. The NDC is financed through a combination of
individual accounts and ongoing tax payments from the current workforce, in what is
sometimes called a pay-as-you-go arrangement, and is based on intergenerational transfers. The current pension system consists of three parts: the state pension (comprising the
income pension, the premium pension scheme, and, in some instances, the minimum
guaranteed pension, which is a means-tested pension for people with no or low prior
labor-force attachment), the occupational pension, and private pension savings.2 The legislated
pensionable age of 65 years was abandoned. The new system provided some flexibility, as
benefits from the income pension allowed workers to withdraw from work to retirement
starting at age 61 and legislative rights in the Employment Protection Act allowed them
to work until age 67. According to the 2019 pension agreement, however, these age
thresholds for receiving old-age pension will gradually increase from 62 in 2020 to 64 by
2026 and, after that, be linked to the average life expectancy advance in the Swedish population (Ds, 2019:2). Although the pension system still allows for earlier or later withdrawal than at the age of 65, the 65-year threshold still constitutes a strong normative
reference point due to its historical origin (Johansson et al., 2018). The 65-year threshold
is often used to distinguish whether an individual’s retirement is “early,” “on time,” or
“late” in the public debate and in the research literature (Fisher et al., 2016).

2 The state pension primarily consists of an income pension and premium pension. Every year, 16% of the
pensionable income is allocated to the income pension, while 2.5% of the pensionable income is assigned to the
premium pension (the total contribution rate is 18.5%). The premium pensions are allocated to stock market
funds, but individuals can allocate their money to the fund(s) of their own choice. Most employers on the Swedish labor market provide an occupational pension to their employees. There are several occupational pension
schemes, depending on the branch and sector, which are negotiated between the unions, employers, and employers’ federations. Outside the pension system, some people also have private savings that can be used once
they retire. This is of particular importance for the self-employed or for workers without an occupational pension
provided by their employer, as private savings replace the occupational pension (Kruse, A. (2010). A stable
pension system: The eighth wonder. In: Bengtsson, T. (ed.) Population Ageing-A Threat to the Welfare State?
Switzerland: Springer.).
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Structural developments and challenges in the Swedish labor market
Since the end of the 20th century, globalization and technological advances have contributed to significant changes in the Swedish labor market. These structural developments
also interacted with and conditioned employment for men and women. Particularly notable is the decline in male-dominated industrial production in favor of service-based industries. The decline in industrial production was accompanied by stricter and more comprehensive work environment regulations during the 1970s and 1980s, the establishment of
several national institutes of occupational safety and health, and new legislation requiring
occupational health services in workplaces. These developments reduced the number of
physically strenuous work tasks and common occupational hazards such as chemical risks
and noise pollution (Johansson et al., 2018). However, improvement in the work environment has not been equally distributed in all labor market sectors. During the recession of
the 1990s, Swedish public and private employers cut back on jobs and carried out a restructuring that led to higher job demands at many workplaces. Retrospective studies of
the 1997–2015 period indicate an overall stable trend in job demands and resources, although certain occupational groups deviated from this pattern (Corin et al., 2021). Moreover, two other longitudinal analyses show that, since the early 1990s, the Swedish labor
market has witnessed increasing job demands, particularly in female-dominated occupations such as health, social care, education (Aronsson et al., 2021; Cerdas et al., 2019). In
many of these female-dominated sectors, sick leave rates escalated quickly and have remained high until today (SSIA, 2015). According to 2019 data, women have a 25% higher
risk of sick leave and a 41% higher risk of stress-related mental illness than do men across
all occupational groups (SSIA, 2020).
The life-course trajectory that introduced the first section—growing up, acquiring an education, getting a job, and ultimately retiring—can be accused of being oversimplified and
reflecting a largely male perspective on working life. Feminists and other scholars accuse
prolonged working life policies and European pension systems of overlooking differences
in work-life trajectories between men and women and of being designed based on a traditional male breadwinner model of family life (Foster and Walker, 2014; Ni Leime and
Street, 2019). Although Swedish women’s and men’s working life courses are becoming
more similar, historical and current differences still influence employment participation
and retirement behavior. Women still have generally more interrupted work histories due
to pregnancy and child care, more often occupy lower-status jobs, earn less, and have
fewer opportunities to accumulate wealth in private/occupational pensions (Krekula et
al., 2017). Starting in the 1960s, women’s employment participation saw a stable and
steady increase, while the long-term negative trend for men was first reversed after the
turn of the millennium (Johansson et al., 2018). In monetary terms, however, women still
obtain lower pensions than their male counterparts do. According to OECD estimates,
the gender pension gap in Sweden is 28%, which is close to the average pension gap for
all 27 OECD countries of 25% (OECD, 2020). Besides cultural norms and gender roles,
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some explanations are found in the highly gender-segregated Swedish labor market. Swedish men and women tend to work in different sectors and occupations (i.e., horizontal
segregation), and women are less likely to advance to higher positions in their careers (i.e.,
vertical segregation). The gender division in the Swedish labor market influences earnings,
physical and psychosocial exposures at work, the work environment, and opportunities
to attain good health (Krekula et al., 2017).
So far, increasing demands for welfare services and labor shortages in specific sectors have
been two of many consequences of population aging (Ahlberg et al., 2019; Brunello and
Wruuck, 2019). These consequences have been manifested, for example, in Swedish welfare organizations that face difficulties maintaining skill and competence due to recruitment and retention problems. For instance, Swedish Association of Local Authorities and
Regions (SALAR) forecasts indicate that approximately 472,000 employees will be needed
between 2019 and 2029 to compensate for forthcoming retirements and increased service
demands (SALAR, 2020). SALAR has called on public and private employers to prioritize
recruiting and retaining older healthcare workers while simultaneously becoming more
attractive employers, implementing new technology and prioritizing sustainability in the
work environment (SALAR, 2018b; SALAR, 2020). According to SALAR (2020), welfare
organizations’ abilities to recruit and sustain competence over upcoming decades will be
decisive in preserving well-functioning welfare services such as preschool, school, public
transportation, healthcare, and elderly care. This thesis focuses on Swedish welfare organizations and examines their organizational capability to manage and retain older employees. In the next section, background information about the Swedish public welfare organizations is outlined.

The case of Swedish public welfare organizations
Swedish welfare organizations are among the largest employers in the Swedish labor market, providing services in, for example, health and eldercare, education, sanitation, green
spaces, and technical support.3 About 80% of workers in municipal and county councils
are women (SALAR, 2018b), and nurses, nursing auxiliaries, and nursing assistants are all
represented among the 30 largest occupations (Statistics Sweden, 2018). Swedish welfare
organizations are predominantly public driven; however, the number of private welfare
providers has increased substantially in recent decades. For example, since 2000, privately
employed welfare workers have doubled to approximately 23% of all welfare workers
(SALAR, 2019).

In Articles III and IV, public welfare organizations are referred to as “public-sector organizations.” However,
it is worth noting that, although Swedish welfare organizations are predominantly public driven, private-owned
companies also provide welfare services.
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Public welfare organizations in Sweden, as in many other countries, became influenced by
new public management (NPM) in the 1980s, which led to the marketization of services,
competition between public and private providers, instrumental control over processes,
and a shift toward buyer–seller relationships (Bengtsson and Melke, 2014). In the decades
that followed, many welfare organizations experienced frequent restructurings and development work. According to Dellve and Eriksson (2016), the recurring restructurings and
development work often led to adverse outcomes in terms of employees’ motivation,
sense of meaning, and health, although some organizations seemed to cope better with
the changes than others. A common criticism among debaters and scholars is that political
decisions combined with new management models such as NPM have drained resources
from welfare organizations, creating poorer work environments for employees and poorer
service for their clients since the 1980s (Bengtsson and Melke, 2014). Although much of
the rationale underlying NPM originated from private enterprises, several significant differences exist between organizations in the public and private sectors. Compared with
private enterprises producing services or products based on free-market capitalism, public
organizations, to a greater extent, must be transparent toward citizens and reflect democratic values, and are heavily regulated by laws, policies, and guidelines. Swedish welfare
organizations are governed at three levels: by parliament at the national level, by county
councils at the regional level, and the county councils at the local level (Thylefors, 2016).
Several literature reviews and reports have pointed out that occupations with poor psychosocial working conditions and high physical demands are associated with ill health and
earlier retirement, especially in contact jobs (see, for example, FORTE, 2015; SWEA,
2013). Women often dominate health service occupations and, compared with men, more
frequently experience higher job exposures and occupational disorders, affecting not only
sick-leave rates but also earlier retirement behavior (see, for example, Dellve et al., 2006).
As noted earlier, some studies have found a long-term increase in job demands in femaledominated jobs in the Swedish labor market. For instance, a recent longitudinal study
covering the 1992–2013 period showed that this long-term trend was more apparent in
care workers than in other occupations (Aronsson et al., 2021). Another longitudinal study
covering approximately the same period found a negative development of job demands
and decision authority in women-dominated industries such as health, social care, and
education (Cerdas et al., 2019). The work environment and employment conditions in
many welfare occupations are often up for public debate in Sweden. The Swedish Municipal Workers’ Union (Kommunal) has argued that low status and poor working conditions
explain the recruitment problems in these occupations. At the same time, employers’ representatives highlight the general lack of potential personnel and high turnover as explanations for the recruitment difficulties (Odeberg, 2020). Due to staffing needs, SALAR
has initiated a national campaign to change the part-time work culture and transform parttime workers into full-time workers (SALAR, 2018a). In line with these goals, the propor-
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tion of full-time employees steadily increased between 2009 and 2019. However, according to 2019 data, a large share, approximately 30% of all employees in Swedish municipalities, still work part time (SALAR, 2020).
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3

Individual and organizational capability
Leaving the labor market is a major life event for most people. Work offers occupational
identity, colleagues, meaning, and earnings to sustain living expenses (Jahoda, 1981). Jobs
can simultaneously be both demanding and demeaning: working conditions can be poor,
and the earnings inadequate to support a decent standard of living. Retirement might
mean freedom and relief for some, but isolation and loss of meaning for others (Bengtsson and Flisbäck, 2017). Every day, an average of approximately 317 Swedes take the
critical step of leaving the labor market and retiring, most of them permanently.4 The age
at which individuals decide to retire is determined by the interaction of conditions at the
personal, organizational, and societal levels. To date, research into prolonged working life
has spawned several concepts describing older workers’ ability to be active, productive,
and age successfully at work (Zacher, 2015). Also, numerous theoretical models have been
developed to explain individuals’ retirement decision-making and behavior. These theoretical models are interdisciplinary but originate from authors or research groups in specific disciplines such as work psychology (Fisher et al., 2016; Wang and Shultz, 2010;
Ybema et al., 2014), occupational health (Dellve et al., 2003; Hasselhorn and Apt, 2015;
Ilmarinen, 2006; Nilsson, 2020), and sociology and work science (Dellve et al., 2021;
Hofäcker and Radl, 2016).
Most theoretical conceptualizations of retirement decision-making rest on an underlying
exchange framework (Becker, 1965; Blau, 1964) in which individuals and organizations
are assumed to assess the benefits and costs of maintaining the employment relationship.
The employment relationship can be considered an exchange relationship in which employees and employers negotiate and exchange resources to achieve their own or shared
goals of value (Blau, 1964). Resources consist of tangible or intangible goods, such as
status, information, money, goods, and services (Foa and Foa, 1980). Older workers can,
for example, contribute experience and specific skills, and in return receive remuneration
from the organization in terms of income, benefits, and access to social networks. However, the notion that older people’s retirement decisions are personal choices conceals the
fact that people’s retirement decisions are formed and often limited by their opportunity
structure, which depends on factors ranging from the resources they possess (e.g., health,
education, and finances) to the contextual conditions under which they live (e.g., eligibility
The figure was calculated based on the average annual number of people, between 2018 and 2020, who obtained public pensions, divided by 365 days (information retrieved from the Swedish Pension Agency, private
correspondence, 2021-03-25).
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age in the pension system, norms, and culture). For instance, Radl (2013) argued that older
workers’ opportunity structure is primarily determined by their level of employability and
pension entitlements.
To sum up, the objective of section 3 is to analytically examine the micro and meso levels
and to illustrate how contextual circumstances at the macro level interact in an individual’s
retirement decision-making. Specifically, attention is directed toward the interaction between personal and work-related conditions, on one hand, and the organization’s HR
practices that influence older workers’ retirement behavior, on the other. To do this, I use
the capability approach as a theoretical framework. It offers an analytical tool with which to
understand and elucidate how surrounding circumstances condition an individual’s or organization’s capability to realize selected goals based on their ability to convert resources
into capabilities. The following sections describe the capability concept and how it can be
applied as a theoretical tool with which to understand conditions that influence older
workers’ capability to continue working or organizations’ capabilities to implement agemanagement strategies.

Capability in the context of work
Capability refers to an individual’s ability to reach goals and objectives that s/he has reason
to value, such as working, being healthy, or maintaining social relations (Sen, 2005; Sen,
2009). An individual’s capability is determined by her/his access to resources and ability
to convert these resources into attaining personal goals. Together, these conditions constitute the individual’s capability set, i.e., ability to convert existing resources and perform
actions to realize selected goals. In this thesis, I am primarily interested in how people’s
capabilities are translated into work functions and how their capabilities influence older
workers’ decisions to remain employed or leave the labor market. Later, I will also use the
capability approach in an organizational setting and apply Kadefors et al.’s (2020) notion
of organizational capability, which refers to organizations’ capability to implement agemanagement practices based on their existing resources and preferences.
The individual and organizational capability approaches share the same underlying theory
(Sen, 2005; Sen, 2009), based on individuals’ and organizations’ access to various forms
of resources and specific preferences to achieve selected goals. Resources exist at different
societal levels, in people’s private lives in the form of, for example, health, finances, and
social position (the micro level), in their circumstances in their families and workplaces
(the meso level), and in their contextual conditions such as social security systems and
regulations in the societies where they live (the macro level) (Dellve et al., 2021). The next
section presents an overview of retirement determinants at the societal, workplace, and
individual levels. The configurations of the different levels, i.e., the micro, meso, and
macro levels, frame individuals’ opportunities to realize chosen goals. However, although
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two people may have access to the same resources, their ability to convert these resources
into valuable goals may differ. Low capability can be understood as a lack of congruence
between the different components of the capability model, i.e., an imbalance or mismatch
between resources, conversion factors, choices, and goals. For instance, if an individual’s
goal is to leave the labor market at age 63, but eligibility thresholds in the pension system
prohibit this or financial resources are scarce, their capability can be considered low.
Given the objective of this thesis, it is essential to identify enabling and hindering circumstances for older workers’ capability to continue working. Resources of particular interest
are those that determine people’s ability to work, for example, health, education, and
workplace conditions (e.g., flexibility or opportunities for competence development).
People’s abilities to convert resources are referred to as conversion factors, which can sometimes overlap with resources. For instance, collective agreements can be both a resource
(e.g., understanding workplace rights and agreements) and a conversion factor (e.g., the
ability to request certain working conditions, work adjustments, or competence development at the workplace). To illustrate, an older worker experiencing reduced work ability
due to hip surgery may need alternative job tasks or ergonomic equipment during the
healing process. Thus, in this example, ergonomic equipment is both a resource and a
conversion factor that strengthens individuals’ capabilities.
The capability approach has been questioned and criticized from different perspectives.
A common criticism is that the approach is too individualistic and thus downplays the
importance of structures and institutions as well as groups and communities. Capability
and other agency-based theories can be contrasted to more Marxist-oriented perspectives,
which emphasize the imbalance of exchange in terms of resources and power between
the employees (workers) and the employer (capitalist) (Blauner, 1964; Braverman, 1998;
Edwards, 1982). Another related criticism of the capability approach is that it does not
offer any tool with which to examine whether an individual’s living and working conditions are objectively fair or equal. Instead, Sen (2005) and Nussbaum (1997) argued that
external reference points are needed, such as universally agreed human rights, which they
commonly employ in their research on human development. Against this limitation of the
capability concept, I use the notion of “sustainable working life” as a reference point.
Government agencies (Regeringskansliet, 2019; SALAR, 2020; SWEA, 2016) and researchers (e.g., Dellve and Eriksson, 2016; Docherty et al., 2008; Kira, 2003; Nilsson,
2020; Van der Klink et al., 2016) often invoke sustainability to depict situations in which
individuals’ work is stimulating and enriching and does not endanger their health or wellbeing. Sustainability is also a key term used in the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals, the eighth of which concerns sustainability at work to “promote sustained,
inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent
work for all” (United Nations, 2021).
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Individual capability
In past literature on retirement decision-making, a distinction is often made between an
individual’s ability and willingness to continue working or to leave the labor market. Here,
abilities refer to individuals’ physical and psychological functions as well as to their competence and skills. In contrast, individuals’ willingness is assumed to be determined by,
for example, circumstances at their workplace, (dis)incentives in the pension system, financial needs, and social relations. This categorization based on the different combinations of abilities and willingness offers a tool with which to understand what influences
employment participation among older workers and to identify “stronger” and “weaker”
groups. In Figure 1, suggested typologies are visualized in terms of individuals’ abilities
and willingness. It is essential to recall that these typologies in fact simplify a complex
reality and should not be considered constant. Instead, an individual’s willingness and
ability should be regarded as dynamic, affected by age-related changes in physical and
psychological functions as well as by surrounding circumstances.

Figure 1. Typology of individual willingness and abilities to continue working.
To illustrate the different combinations of abilities and willingness, I present four fictive
people: Helena, Olov, Johnny, and Katrin. Helena is a 67-year-old assistant nurse employed at
a public elderly care service. She is satisfied with her job and co-workers and is often a
mentor for younger employees. Because her employer terminates employment contracts
after age 67, Helena has few alternatives to retiring at age 67 (Willing/Unable in Figure 1).
Olov is a skilled 62-year-old welder working at a sheet metal processing company where
there is little room for autonomy or work flexibility. Olov is fully functional in terms of
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abilities but looks forward to retirement to spend more time with his grandchildren and
hobbies. Olov’s work ability is high and, despite continuous employment being somewhat
involuntary, his financial need to continue working until the age of 64 is still considered a
motivator to remain at work (Willing/Able in Figure 1). Johnny is a 60-year-old industrial
worker who believes that he has “done his duty” on the labor market after a long working
life. After a lengthy rehabilitation process after hip surgery, he returned to his job but
immediately experienced problems carrying out his ordinary work tasks. Johnny’s abilities
and willingness to continue working can be considered low (Unwilling/Unable in Figure 1).
Katrin is a 65-year-old manager in elderly care. After a major restructuring at Katrin’s
workplace, including rationalizing personnel and new work procedures, administrative
work consumed much of the time spent with clients, leading to stress and feelings of
meaninglessness. In this example, Katrin’s willingness to continue working is low, yet she
can still carry out her job, despite the high workload (Unwilling/Able in Figure 1). In the
“Discussion” section, I will return to the cases of Helena, Olov, Johnny, and Katrin.

Organizational capability
The age-management imperative advocates organizations’ active involvement, through
HR practices, in meeting older workers’ needs and enhancing their work capability. However, Kadefors et al. (2020) argued that organizations’ ability to implement such management practices depends not only on their willingness and preferences but also on their
resources. Consequently, Kadefors et al. (2020) developed a typology of organizational
capability and identified four ideal types of organizations’ capability to implement agemanagement practices based on their preferences and available resources: proactive, reactive,
chained, and passive. Resources may refer to tangible and intangible goods, such as in-house
HRM competence, the number of employees per line manager, and financial capacity to
offer ergonomic equipment. On the other hand, preferences can be determined by an
organization’s priorities, recruitment needs, and attitudes. Figure 2 visualizes the typology;
for example, a proactive organization has the willingness and resources to implement age
management, while a chained organization lacks the resources to do so.
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Figure 2. Typology of organizational capability to implement age management based on the resources and preferences identified by Kadefors et al. (2020).
Because organizations’ capabilities to retain older workers are based on their preferences
and access to resources (Kadefors et al., 2020), it is reasonable to assume that the prerequisites for organizational capability vary between sectors and branches in the labor market.
Contextual conditions such as business-cycle fluctuations, labor supply, evolving management ideas, technological advances, and policy changes over time affect organizations’
and older workers’ motivations, abilities, and need to continue the employment relationship. For example, in Swedish public welfare organizations, recruitment needs may trigger
preferences for retaining older workers. Organizations’ preferences must be understood
in relation to some of the basic assumptions of organizational theory, which stipulates
that organizations are goal-oriented, focus on maximizing productivity, strive for continuity, and have a sound market position (Kalleberg et al., 1996). Therefore, organizations’
willingness to employ, manage, and retain older workers depends on whether they contribute to these goals. However, other factors such as laws, regulations, and attitudes toward older workers also influence organizations’ decisions. For instance, Conen et al.
(2011) presented two reasons why organizations retain and recruit older workers: the
workers have experience, specific skills, and can help ensure knowledge transfer; the employers are concerned with avoiding labor shortages over time. Moreover, Malmqvist
(2007) evaluated the potential costs and benefits for organizations of applying a defensive
or offensive approach to implementing age management; additionally, he considered practical experiences from four case studies in Swedish organizations. Malmqvist (2007) concluded that positive outcomes were more likely in organizations that more proactively
implemented age-management practices. Furthermore, Malmqvist (2007) identified sev-
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eral potential upsides of active age management, such as lower sickness absence and rehabilitation costs, extended employment, reduced turnover, higher productivity due to
competence development and motivation, and ultimately external goodwill from the market.

A model of individual–organizational capability
By combining individuals’ work capabilities and organizations’ capability to implement
age-management practices, we can see the preconditions for prolonged working life in
Figure 3. The diagonal arrow denotes the preconditions for a prolonged working life. This figure
makes it possible to distinguish and identify stronger and weaker positions or groups in
the labor market. For instance, it is reasonable that the “worst” situation is when an older
individual is unwilling and unable to continue working (i.e., Incapable) while simultaneously being employed in a passive organization. Conversely, the same individual would
probably have better employment opportunities in a proactive organization. Another reasonable assumption is that a capable older worker is less likely to be affected in a passive
organization. It is important to emphasize that older workers’ capability set, in theory,
simultaneously includes the existing conditions and resources available at the organizational
level. However, individuals’ and organizations’ capabilities are dynamic and can change
depending on the time and place. For instance, an individual may experience a change in
physical and psychological functions over time, while a committee decision to prioritize
the retention of older workers may transform a passive organization into a proactive one,
provided it has sufficient resources. In the “Discussion” section, I will return to the individual–organizational model.

Figure 3. Preconditions for a prolonged working life: organizational capability to implement
age-management practices, combined with a typology of individual abilities and willingness.
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4

Understanding the employment participation
of older workers
The effort to prolong the working life in many countries has prompted much research to
identify conditions that hinder older workers from continuing to work, or enable them to
do so. The current knowledge base regarding retirement determinants is relatively good,
although research is fragmented among disciplines, domains, and contexts and depending
on how retirement is defined and measured. A person’s pathway from work to retirement
is often determined by multiple factors at the societal, workplace, and individual levels.
Also, interpersonal heterogeneity, interactions at different levels, and changes over time
add to the complexity. In past research, the push–pull model was often applied to distinguish factors that “encourage” workers to stay in or leave a specific workplace or labor
market position, or “discourage” them from doing so. However, in retirement research,
the push–pull model refers to conditions influencing older workers’ earlier exit from the
labor market. In this view, people either get pushed (involuntarily) or pulled (voluntarily)
out of the workforce. To exemplify, occupational hazards, personal health problems, lack
of recognition and social support in the workplace, and ageism in society are potential
push factors. On the other hand, occupational pension schemes that incentivize early retirement, having a retired spouse, and having compelling leisure interests are examples of pull
factors. In light of PWL policies, Hofäcker and Radl (2016) identified a gap in the push–
pull model and added two dimensions that influence older workers’ retirement decisions,
i.e., need and maintenance factors. Need factors refer to institutional and individual conditions
that force older workers to continue working to meet living expenses. For instance, policy
adjustments to raise the retirement age, reduce the replacement rate in the pension system,
or tighten the eligibility criteria for the disability pension require some older workers to
continue working. Maintenance factors refer to institutional conditions such as active labor
market policies and lifelong learning intended to strengthen the employability of older
workers. Maintenance factors also include factors at the organizational level, such as agemanagement strategies by which employers can accommodate, develop, or modify work
according to older workers’ needs.
Previous empirical research on working and retirement decisions is presented in terms of
the capability model’s different levels, i.e., the societal, workplace, and individual levels.
Here, I apply the push–pull, need–maintain terminology mentioned above to elucidate
factors influencing older workers to remain in employment or retire (Hofäcker and Radl,
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2016). The following sections are intended to offer an overview of factors influencing
people’s retirement intentions or behavior, not to provide a comprehensive review (For
previous literature reviews, see, for example, Browne et al., 2019; Fisher et al., 2016;
Phillipson and Smith, 2005; Scharn et al., 2018; SWEA, 2012b; Wang and Shultz, 2010).
After first discussing societal conditions, I then focus on workplace conditions and end
with individual age-related changes that influence retirement behavior.

Societal-level determinants
The configurations of contextual conditions at the societal level, for example, the pension
system, work environment laws, collective agreements, business-cycle fluctuations, developments in the labor market, societal norms, and values, constitute the framework for
individuals’ capabilities. For older as well as younger people, the need to uphold a certain
standard of living is a main factor behind remaining active in the labor market. As previously discussed, several policy changes have been implemented to encourage prolonged
working lives. For example, the current pension system was fully implemented in 2003
and increased the connection between working life length and pension benefits. The predicted replacement rate from the pension system, i.e., the difference between the final
salary and the first pension payout, is another factor affecting people’s retirement decision-making. A Swedish governmental report estimates that the replacement rate will decline over time. For instance, people born in 1930 have an expected replacement rate of
60%; among those born in 1945, the replacement rate is 50% (Ds, 2019:2), and among
those born in 1992, the expected replacement rate will be below 40%. These replacement
rates will be essential factors for many workers, as they will need to stay active longer to
uphold a certain standard of living. In addition, the employment tax deduction (Swedish:
jobbskatteavdraget) implemented stepwise between 2008 and 2019 has made employment
participation more profitable. A consequence of implementing the employment tax deduction is that, for example, pensioners pay more tax in relative terms, and critics are
referring to it as an additional tax on retirees (Swedish: pensionärsskatt). The employment
tax deduction maintains older workers in the workforce for financial reasons.
The Employment Protection Act (LAS, 1982:80) offers older workers statutory rights to
continue working until age 67, a threshold that will be gradually increased to 69 by 2023.
(Swedish Parliament, 2019). The consequences of increasing this age in the Act have previously been evaluated in a Swedish study. Kadefors et al. (2014) followed employees in
two large public-sector organizations and examined what happened after the employment
protection threshold was raised from 65 to 67 in 2001. Their findings indicated an overall
extension of employment participation but also revealed gender and socioeconomic differences. Males with higher education capitalized on the opportunities to remain em-
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ployed, while members of the female-dominated occupations assistant nurses, administrators, and nurses were less likely to continue working beyond age 65. The increased age
threshold in the Act can be considered both a push and a maintenance factor depending
on the demographic conditions and whether or not an individual intends to continue
working beyond the age threshold specified in the Act.
The Swedish Work Environment Act requires organizations to conduct health and safety
work at the workplace, in what is better known as systematic work environment management (SAM). Most Swedish public and private organizations have either an internal or
external occupational health service (OHS) provider. The role of the OHS is to support
employers and their managerial representatives in occupational health and safety management (OHSM) to prevent hazardous work environments from forming, safeguard employees’ health and well-being, and provide rehabilitation schemes for those in need. In
addition, well-functioning implementation of the Work Environment Act maintains and
strengthens older workers’ capability to continue working. However, according to data
from the Swedish Work Environment Authority, the presence of OHS providers in Swedish workplaces has gradually decreased since the year 2000 (SWEA, 2012a; SWEA,
2020a), and only half of participants stated that systematic work on SAM is pursued at
their workplaces (SWEA, 2016:2).
Ageism and age discrimination are caused by how people and employers think, feel, and
act regarding older workers and their competence, knowledge, and abilities (Marques et
al., 2020). It is well established in previous research that ageism and negative attitudes
among employers are a push factor that restricts older people from, for example, recruitment opportunities in the labor market (Ahmed et al., 2012; Conen et al., 2012; Furunes
and Mykletun, 2007; Harris et al., 2017; Kadefors and Hanse, 2012). Furthermore, norms
and values still play an important role in retirement decisions. For instance, even though
individuals’ health and working environments have improved in recent decades, the 65year threshold still constitutes a strong normative reference point and retirement age for
many people (Johansson et al., 2015). These normative and cultural notions are examples
of push factors encouraging older individuals to leave the labor market. Also, state legislation can contribute to unequal opportunities and age discrimination, pushing people out
of employment participation. For instance, the age thresholds in the Employment Protection Act are usually the benchmarks for employment agreements stipulating the age at
which the employment relationship ends. Even though the configurations of social security and pension systems are essential to older workers’ retirement behavior, personal and
organizational factors also interact in these relationships, as we will see in the next two
sections.
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Workplace-level determinants
The sustainable extension of working life requires that individuals maintain their work
ability and motivation in order to continue working. Likewise, organizations must recognize older workers as a resource and be able to manage their heterogeneous needs and
desires. Today, it is well established that the design or content of work is strongly related
to employees’ health and well-being as well as to their motivation, engagement, and
productivity. In line with this, the person–job fit literature (Edwards, 1991; Edwards et
al., 1998) suggests that early or late retirement behavior can be understood as a result of
the (mis)fit between older workers’ personal characteristics (e.g., abilities, preferences,
personality, health, and financial resources) and the characteristics of their jobs, co-workers, organizations, and managers. To exemplify, an older worker might experience reduced
work ability that requires some form of work adaptation. However, the organization may
not provide such work adaptation, so the individual experiences a misfit. Such misfits are
likely to increase older workers’ inclination to take early retirement. Linking back to the
concept of capability, the aforementioned example illustrates that employers play a key
role in its materialization. This is not least because of employers’ potential efforts to convert “misfits” into “fits” through, for example, work adaptation, which is an essential
conversion factor for the individual worker and thus a means to strengthen his/her capability (Wang and Shultz, 2010).

Prejudices toward older workers
Employers’ willingness and ability to retain and recruit older workers are fundamental
preconditions for older workers’ opportunities to prolong their working lives (Conen et
al., 2012; Conen et al., 2014; Vickerstaff et al., 2003). For instance, a longitudinal study
in the Netherlands found that having a supervisor who encouraged employees to continue
working helped keep older workers longer in the workforce (Van Solinge and Henkens,
2014). Also, the implementation of age-management activities is reliant on line managers’
knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes toward older workers (Furunes et al., 2011). The idea
that employers can have prior knowledge, expectations, or perceptions of the productivity
of certain groups of workers (e.g., older workers) relates to what Phelps (1972) has called
“previous statistical experience.” To maximize expected utility, the employer’s beliefs and
access to a priori information on certain group averages can lead to discrimination toward
individual workers, regardless of individual differences. The existence of negative stereotypes, prejudice, and age discrimination has been highlighted in the earlier research literature and considered a push factor that impedes older workers’ employment opportunities
(Harris et al., 2017; Kadefors and Hanse, 2012; Taylor and Walker, 1998; Van Dalen et
al., 2010). For instance, a Norwegian study in the hospitality industry (e.g., hotels and
motels) showed that while a combination of positive and negative attitudes exists among
managers, underlying prejudice regarding senior workers and a preference for younger
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people during recruitment are plausible explanations for why diversity management fails
(Furunes and Mykletun, 2007). A study among employers and employees showed that
older workers above the age of 50 were rated substantially lower than their younger counterparts in performance, flexibility, physical and mental capacity, and willingness to learn
new technologies (Van Dalen et al., 2010). Moreover, European employers believe that
aging leads to losses in productivity (Conen et al., 2012) and that aging workers are more
expensive to employ. However, recent evaluations in a Swedish context concluded that
people above the age of 65 generally cost less to employ due to lower social fees, taxes,
and pension payments (SOU, 2020).

Working conditions
Several work-related factors have been identified as associated with retirement in previous
research. For example, research shows that a supportive workplace climate (Bal et al.,
2012; Browne et al., 2019; Naegele and Walker, 2006; Zacher and Yang, 2016) and
healthy working conditions keep older workers in employment (Carr et al., 2016; Robroek
et al., 2013). Also, empirical evidence shows that job recognition (Carr et al., 2016) and
job satisfaction (Kautonen et al., 2012; Topa et al., 2009) are essential factors in keeping
older workers in employment. However, a recent review suggests that the associations
between social support at work and retirement are mixed (Browne et al., 2019). In a Swedish study, high work demands and low job satisfaction were push factors affecting older
workers’ labor market participation (Berglund et al., 2017). However, good health and
economic incentives keep older workers in employment, while life partners’ retirement
decisions pull older workers toward early retirement (Nilsson et al., 2011). A European
meta-analysis found that job involvement (i.e., individuals’ psychological identification
with their work) and job satisfaction keep older workers in employment and postpone
retirement intentions (Topa et al., 2009). In addition, older employees’ opportunities for
skill development are important for their employability and motivation to continue working (Van Solinge and Henkens, 2014; Zaniboni et al., 2010). However, a large Danish
study by Jensen (2020) found no association between older workers’ access to competence
development and their retirement behavior. Despite extensive support for the job demands–control model (i.e., jobs as high-strain, active, passive, or low-strain) in occupational stress research (Magnusson Hanson et al., 2008; Van der Doef and Maes, 1999),
the job demands–control model appears to lack association with retirement, according to
two Nordic studies (Virtanen et al., 2014; Örestig et al., 2013). Poor working conditions
such as strain are a push factor for early labor market withdrawal (Robroek et al., 2013).
Another and perhaps more important condition affecting older workers’ labor market
participation is decision latitude (sometimes referred to as job control or work autonomy),
which refers to the extent to which workers can make decisions and exercise control over
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their work during the working day (Karasek, 1979). In practice, decision latitude is assessed based on workers’ influence over their jobs (in terms of influence on, e.g., working
hours, pace, and planning) and their freedom to conduct work tasks (when, what, and
how). It is well established in prior literature that high decision latitude is important to
buffer high job demands (See the job demand-control model, Karasek, 1979; Van der
Doef and Maes, 1999) and affects older workers’ retirement preferences and actual retirement (Browne et al., 2019; Robroek et al., 2013). Decision latitude offers adjustment
opportunities when workers experience poor health (see the illness flexibility model,
Johansson and Lundberg, 2004) and enhances their abilities to redesign and craft the content of their jobs (see job crafting, Kooij et al., 2020). In other words, decision latitude
has the potential to strengthen (older) workers’ capabilities by providing opportunities to
make temporary or permanent adjustments to current jobs to match personal preferences
or abilities. Consequently, high decision latitude enhances people’s opportunities to selfmanage, so that the job fits current needs beyond preexisting organizational HR practices.
According to the life-span development theorists Baltes and Baltes (1993), decision latitude is particularly important for older workers because it allows them to select, optimize,
and compensate for age-related changes in function and motivation. However, the degree of
decision latitude is not randomly distributed; certain occupations in the labor market, often in higher socioeconomic positions, have higher autonomy and ability to exercise control over work tasks. Employment contracts usually stipulate agreed working conditions,
compensation, working hours, tasks, and responsibilities, and assign employees a certain
degree of decision latitude. Therefore, decision latitude or job control is a central component of neo-Weberian class analysis (see relationships between skill, autonomy, and class
in Erikson and Goldthorpe, 1992).

Opportunities for individualized work arrangements
While the age-management literature suggests formalized policies and practices to be carried out by organizations and their management staff, an alternative is negotiated individualized work arrangements between employer and employees—often called idiosyncratic
deals (I-deals). Individualized work arrangements can be regarded as a “third way” that
goes beyond specific HR strategies targeting older workers or standardized HR practices
for all employees. I-deals are negotiated and agreed upon between employees and employers, tailored to individuals’ heterogeneous needs, and assumed to strengthen the person–job fit (Hornung et al., 2010). Idiosyncratic deals may concern, for example, task and
work responsibilities, workload reduction, schedule flexibility, location flexibility, and financial incentives. Previous research has shown that employees’ abilities to strike idiosyncratic deals are associated with enhanced employability (Oostrom et al., 2016), productivity (Hornung et al., 2008), and working beyond retirement (Bal et al., 2012). However, the
existing research on I-deals and retirement is relatively scarce, particularly in a Nordic
context in which collective agreement and HR policies geared toward universal solutions
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are strong and regulate conditions of employment and the employer–employee relationship.

Occupational health and safety management
The Swedish Work Environment Act (AML, 1977:1160) stipulates employers’ responsibility to adapt work needs and provide rehabilitation when employees experience illness
or injury. Also, employers are responsible for preventing unhealthy workloads, working
times, and victimization (SWEA, 2016). To prevent or treat musculoskeletal disorders or
burnout, for instance, it is necessary to have well-functioning collaboration between the
employer, HR, OHS providers, managers, safety representatives, and employees at a
workplace. Well-organized collaboration between these actors would help keep older
workers in employment. However, past studies raise several questions about whether occupational health and safety management (OHSM) in Swedish workplaces meets the legislative requirements. A study conducted in eleven Swedish public-sector organizations
found that OHS providers were mainly employed in the aftermath of an incident (e.g., for
rehabilitation and wellness activities), being less involved in preventive measures or improvements in the work environment (Schmidt et al., 2017). The same study also found
that traditional OHS responsibilities are increasingly being handed over to HR. Because
HR personnel often lack the expertise that usually belongs to the OHS professions (e.g.,
ergonomists, physicians, nurses, and psychologists), they might fail to identify or lack time
to prevent hazardous working conditions. In cases in which OHS providers are used, their
primary contact is with the HR staff, limiting their independence and ability to gather
sufficient knowledge of the workplace. Schmidt et al. (2017) concluded that the present
use of OHS measures in the public sector has a poor chance of improving the work environment as intended by legislation. Poor collaboration between different OHS stakeholders is a potential push factor for older workers and premature retirement.
Most of the retirement determinants presented above have been identified from population-based studies. In contrast, the current knowledge base concerning effective workplace interventions to promote older workers’ employability, work ability, and health is
sparse (Cloostermans et al., 2015; Hilsen and Midtsundstad, 2015; Söderbacka et al.,
2020; Truxillo et al., 2015). For instance, a Norwegian study demonstrated that workplace
interventions to support older workers in Norway showed weak or no associations between wellbeing, health, work ability and attitudes, and retirement behavior (Hilsen and
Midtsundstad, 2015). Cloostermans et al. (2015) review found a similar lack of evidence
for the favorable effects of workplace interventions. However, Söderbacka et al. (2020)
found that interventions promoting older workers’ health did enhance work ability and
help maintain employment.
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Individual-level determinants
The factors identified in the previous section are known to be associated with an individual’s retirement preferences, actual retirement behavior, or both. Many of these factors
relate to age-related changes in older workers’ psychological and physical functions and
motives for working. Improvements in health are one driver of increasing longevity and
decreasing mortality. They allow people to live longer and have more active and healthy
years. Aging is multidimensional in terms of how it affects our bodies and minds. Interpersonal variation in age makes chronological age somewhat less relevant as an indicator
of physiological and physical capacity (Kanfer and Ackerman, 2004; Truxillo et al., 2015).
However, as people become older, they generally experience a decline in physical and
mental function caused by declines in eyesight, hearing, muscular strength, bone structure,
and flexibility (Maertens, Putter, Chen, Diehl, & Huang, 2012). Consequently, as people
age, their unique character traits become stronger, resulting in greater heterogeneity in
terms of needs and motivations at the aggregate level (Carstensen, 1995; Kanfer and
Ackerman, 2004; Rowe and Kahn, 1987). Moreover, aging is linked to both growth and
decline in cognitive performance (Harada, Love, & Triebel, 2013), and increases the risks
of experiencing poor health and reduced work ability (Ilmarinen, 2006). The association
between poor health and earlier withdrawal from the labor market is well established in
the earlier research literature (Siegrist et al., 2007; Sousa-Ribeiro et al., 2021; SWEA,
2014; Van Rijn et al., 2014). Also, past studies have demonstrated that poor work ability
is related to earlier retirement behavior (Boissonneault and de Beer, 2018; Jääskeläinen et
al., 2016). A decline in physical and psychological functions is a common push factor for
older workers’ involuntary exit from the workforce. However, although aging entails a
general decline in physical and psychological functions, it is not directly related to work
ability. A literature survey on age and productivity by Skirbekk (2004) showed that older
individuals tend to maintain high productivity in jobs requiring experience and verbal abilities; however, their productivity decreases strongly in jobs requiring problem-solving,
learning, and speed.
The negative consequences of aging are not randomly distributed in the working population; instead, there are social class differences (Halleröd and Gustafsson, 2011;
Hasselhorn, 2020; König et al., 2020). For instance, the probability of experiencing poor
health is higher in lower socioeconomic groups (Kunst et al., 2005; Mackenbach et al.,
2008). Therefore, PWL policies are likely to have a more substantial impact on certain
groups that, due to financial need, have to continue working to sustain living standards or
be pushed out of the workforce due to, for example, health reasons (Hofäcker and Radl,
2016).
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Older workers’ retirement timing is not only important for themselves, but also has implications for families, organizations, and society. Factors outside work such as social relations, family, and spousal retirement are pull factors influencing older workers’ early
retirement decisions (Eismann et al., 2019; Elovainio et al., 2003; Litwin and Tur-Sinai,
2015; Nilsson et al., 2011). For example, a Swedish study showed that responsibilities to
care for aging parents increased the probability of early labor market withdrawal in both
men and women (Kridahl and Silverstein, 2019). Also, the ability to balance leisure with
work can be either a push or pull factor for older workers (Richert-Kaźmierska and
Stankiewicz, 2016). To sum up, social relations outside work or the lack thereof can either
keep older workers in employment or pull them toward early retirement.
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Data and methods
This thesis combines quantitative and qualitative methods. The data have been collected
in Sweden from a population-based representative sample of employed Swedes (Articles
I and II), public welfare employees in the city of Gothenburg (Article III), and lower
managers and their HR partners in the public healthcare sector from two regions in Sweden (Article IV). Table 1 presents a summary of the studies. All studies focus directly or
indirectly on older workers defined as individuals aged 55 years or older.
Table 1. Overview of data and the articles.
ARTICLE

I

II

III

IV

TITLE

Preferred versus actual retirement and
their personal and
work-related predictors: A comparison
using representative
Swedish survey and
register data

Work despite poor
health? A 14-year
follow-up of how
individual work accommodations are
extending the time
to retirement for
workers with poor
health conditions

Matching the
pieces: The presence of idiosyncratic deals and
their impact on retirement preferences among older
workers

Organizational
hindrances to the
retention of older
healthcare workers

DATA

Survey/register data:
ULF/PSAE,
2002/2003;
LISA, 2002–2015

Survey/register
data: ULF/PSAE,
2002/2003;
LISA, 2002–2015

Survey data:
HEARTS–
LEXLIV, 2019

DESIGN

Cross-sectional and
longitudinal register
data
A representative
sample of Swedes
born 1938–1943, n
= 1143

Cross-sectional
and longitudinal
register data
A representative
sample of Swedes
born 1938–1943, n
= 1143

Cross-sectional
survey data

Data from ArbetsKraft: recorded and transcribed interviews,
2017–2018
Intervention program with followup interviews
Six organizations
in healthcare, nine
line managers, and
11 HR partners

ANALYSIS

Cox proportional
hazard and linear regressions

Cox proportional
hazard regression

OUTCOME

Self-reported retirement preferences;
actual retirement
measured by a drop
in work-related income

Actual retirement
measured by a
drop in work-related income

Confirmatory factor analysis/ structural equation
modeling
Self-reported retirement preferences

SAMPLE
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Public welfare employees n = 4499

Qualitative thematic analysis

PREDICTORS

Personal factors
(seven items), workrelated resources
(eight items), and
work-related demands (five items);
see Table 4 for details.

COVARIATES

Age, cohort, SES,
status, education

Health (illness, disease, and self-rated
health); decision
latitude in terms of
influence (working
hours, work pace,
and planning) and
freedom (when,
how, and what)
Age, cohort, SES,
status, education

Task and work responsibilities,
workload reduction, schedule flexibility, location
flexibility, and financial incentives
Age, cohort, SES,
status, education,
self-rated health,
organizational tenure

The quantitative studies
Before presenting the quantitative datasets, study samples, and data collection, error
sources in the survey and sampling methodology are described based on Scheaffer et al.
(2011); after that, some of these error sources are discussed in relation to each dataset.

Panel Survey of Ageing and the Elderly
The data used in Articles I and II come from two sources, a cross-sectional survey conducted from 2002 to 2003 and a longitudinal data register containing income information
from 2002 to 2015 (see Figure 4). The cross-sectional data come from the first wave of
the Panel Survey on Ageing and the Elderly (PSAE), 2002–2003, which is integrated with
Statistics Sweden’s annual population-based survey of living conditions (ULF/SILC).
PSAE is population based, but the 65+ age category has been oversampled and recruited
from a panel previously enrolled in the ULF/SILC survey program. PSAE covers many
variables capturing living conditions, working conditions, health, and social relations, but
only a limited number were used in the present analysis. In addition, the PSAE dataset is
linked to data from the Longitudinal Integration Database for Health Insurance and Labor Market Studies (LISA) using the participants’ social security numbers. From LISA,
income information was obtained to determine an individual’s connection to the labor
market between 2002 and 2015 (the follow-up period). LISA contains detailed information on individuals’ income and compensation sources (e.g., unemployment insurance,
parental leave, development allowance, activity grant, disability pension, and old-age pension).
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Study sample
Statistics Sweden collected PSAE data in 2002 and 2003. Based on information from
Statistics Sweden (2020b), the participants in PSAE were selected using simple random
sampling from the Total Population Register (Registret över totalbefolkningen, RTB) and
by recruiting respondents previously included in earlier waves of ULF in 1993 and 1994,
but the 65+ age category was over-sampled. The total sample consists of a total of 12,685
participants, out whom 5374 are from the 55+ group. Many of these participants were
excluded from the final analysis as they were considered outside the target population.
For instance, farmers, self-employed, and respondents younger than 55 and older than 64
years were excluded. Therefore, the study sample consists of employed individuals aged
55–64 years in 2002–2003 who were employed and had a work-related income above the
price basic amount (PBA) at the time of data collection.

Data collection
Statistics Sweden collected the PSAE data by combining face-to-face and telephone personal interviews. The response rate for ULF, 2002–2003, was 75% (Statistics Sweden,
2020b); however, as far as I am aware, there are no existing response analyses of the data.

Figure 4. Flow chart of the PSAE dataset.
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Hearts–Lexliv dataset
The data used in Article III are based on the Hearts–Lexliv web-based survey covering
public welfare employees above the age of 55 in the city of Gothenburg (see Figure 5 and
Table 2). The participants were invited to participate in the survey and were informed of
the aim of the study, the condition of voluntary participation, their right to withdraw
without penalty, and the guarantee of anonymity and confidentiality. The dataset covers a
vast number of items regarding, for instance, preferences and motivations in relation to
retirement, health, working conditions, and personal life. A more detailed overview of the
Hearts–Lexliv data was presented by Seldén et al. (2020); the information regarding the
study sample and data collection presented below is based on that source.

Study sample
The sample was selected and data were collected by the Lexliv research group at the University of Gothenburg (Seldén et al., 2020). All monthly and permanently employed employees in the city of Gothenburg were asked to participate in an online survey (n =
10,485). Out of the 10,485 employees in the target population, 4499 employees completed
the survey; they had various occupations, such as social workers, teachers, technical support staff, assistant nurses, and engineers in various operations in the city of Gothenburg.

Data collection
In September 2019, all employees in the target population were asked to participate in an
online survey. Before and after data collection, employees were prepared and encouraged
by their closest managers to fill out the questionnaire during working hours. Also, information about the survey was available on the city of Gothenburg’s internal website.
After obtaining an email list of all employees in the city of Gothenburg, the survey was
sent out on 20 September 2019 using the Qualtrics survey platform. After the first emailing of the survey, two reminders were sent to non-responders between 20 September and
20 November 2019. Thirty-six employees actively withdrew from participation for various
reasons, often due to lack of time or interest. A total of 5940 employees chose not to
respond at all. After data collection, a limited response analysis was conducted, which
indicated that employees with higher education were overrepresented, probably because
this group uses computers and email daily. Likewise, women were also overrepresented
in the sample.
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Figure 5. Flow chart of the Hearts–Lexliv dataset.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics for PSAE and Hearts–Lexliv.
Sociodemographic variables
Sex
Male
Female
Age at baseline
55–59
60–64
>65
Socioeconomic status
Higher managerial/higher-grade service class
Middle managerial/lower-grade service class
Lower managerial/skilled workers
Skilled manual/unskilled workers
Unskilled manual
Education
University or higher
High school
Elementary school or less

PSAE,
n (%)

Hearts–Lexliv,
n (%)

537 (46)
606 (54)

974 (22)
3528 (78)

743 (65)
400 (35)

2199 (49)
1892 (42)
408 (9)

194 (17)
308 (27)
209 (18)
169 (15)
263 (23)

674 (15)
1096 (24)
1551 (35)
1178 (26)
-

397 (35)
491 (43)
251 (22)

2250 (63)
1159 (33)
144 (4)

Operationalization of the dependent variable
In past studies, retirement has been operationalized in terms of intentions, plans,
thoughts, preferences, and actual retirement (Denton and Spencer, 2009). A distinction
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can be made as to whether retirement is measured subjectively or objectively and prospectively or retrospectively (see Table 3). Retirement preferences were measured using a surveybased question, while actual retirement was measured using income information from register data, with a drop in work-related income data being taken as a sign of actual retirement.
Below, I present the operationalization of each dependent variable.
Table 3. Different ways of measuring retirement.

Subjective

Prospective

Retrospective

Self-reported survey question:
retirement preferences
(Articles I and III)

Self-reported survey question:
date of retirement from work

Objective

Income information from register data:
“actual” retirement (Articles I and II)

The question about the dependent variable retirement preferences in Article I was the following: “Today, you have a certain degree of influence on the timing of retirement. You can
retire before or after the age of 65. Taking your health, your economic conditions, your
work, and the present retirement regulations into account, at what age do you want to
retire?” Responders answered using a continuous scale ranging from 50 to 75 years. The
question about retirement preferences in Article III differed slightly from that in Article I:
“Today, you have the opportunity to choose when you want to retire. It can be either
before or after you turn 65. If you think about your situation today, at what age do you
want to retire (completely)?” Responses were given on a restricted continuous scale: <60,
61 … 69, >70 years.
Actual retirement was assessed in Articles I and II by classifying individuals as “active” or
“retired” using income information from LISA over the follow-up period. LISA contains
detailed information on an individual’s income and compensation sources, helping us to
determine whether the total annual income is from work-related (e.g., unemployment insurance, parental leave, development allowance, or activity grant) or pension-related (e.g.,
disability pension and old age pension) sources. Participants were classified as retired
when they had a work-related income below the price basic amount (PBA) for two consecutive years, and were otherwise classified as active (Johansson et al., 2018). The PBA
reflects changes in the general price level and is annually adjusted by Statistics Sweden in
line with changes in the consumer price index. For example, the PBA was SEK 37,900 in
2002 and SEK 44,500 in 2015 (Statistics Sweden, 2019). To illustrate, the PBA can be
compared with the average annual salary in 2002 of SEK 345,600 in the private sector
(full-time non-manual workers in mining, quarrying, and manufacturing) and SEK
228,000 in the public municipal sector (Statistics Sweden, 2020a). The information for
assessing the year of retirement was used in Articles I and II to construct the continuous
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component (i.e., years at risk of retirement) and the dichotomous component (i.e., active/retired) of the Cox regression models (see section “Statistical methods”).

Operationalization of the independent variables
All personal and work-related predictors used in Articles I and II are presented in Table
4, together with their questions (translated from Swedish to English) and coding.
Table 4. Coding of independent variables.
English translation

Coding

Personal factors
Self-rated
health
Disease
Sickness

Question: “How do you assess your general
health condition?” (ordinal scale 1–5)
Question: “Do you have any long-term disease,
trouble after an accident, disability, or other
frailty?”
“How many days of sick leave have you taken in
the previous 12 months?” (ordinal scale 1–5)

Pain in the
Question: “Do you have either of the following
neck or shoul- [health problems]: pain in the neck or shoulders
ders?”

1 = “Very good,” 5 = “Very poor”
Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes,” 0 = “No”
“Good” (sickness absence <8 days/12
months), “Bad” (sickness absence ≥8
days/12 months)
Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes, severe/light,” 0 = “No”

Question: “Rate your physical work ability in rePhysical work
lation to the physical demands of your current
ability
work.” (visual analog scale, 0–10)

1 = “Very bad,” 10 = “Very good”

Question: “Rate your psychological work ability
in relation to the psychological demands of your
current work.” (visual analog scale, 0–10)

1 = “Very bad,” 10 = “Very good”

Psychological
work ability

Caring responsibility
No cash reserve

Question: “Do you regularly help another person
who is old, sick, or handicapped and who lives
either here in your household or elsewhere?” (ordinal scale 1–5)
Question: “If you suddenly ended up in an unforeseen situation in which you have to raise
SEK 14,000 in one week, could you manage it?”

Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes” (“Daily,”
“Several times per week,” “Some times a
week,” “Some times a month”), 0 =
“No”
Dummy variable: 1 = “No,” 0 = “Yes”

Job resources

Organizational climate

Questions: “Do you think that the workplace cohesion is good?”; “Do you get along well with
your superior managers?”; and “Do you think
that there are often troubles and conflicts at
work?” (ordinal scale 1–4, all three items were
summed ranging from 3 to 12)
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Higher values represent higher levels of
organizational climate; the first five
points were merged, and the indicator
ranges from 1 to 6, ordinal scale.

Supervisor
support
Co-worker
support

Co-worker
recognition

Question: “if you need, do you get support from
the closest manager” (ordinal scale 1–3)
Question: “if you need, do you get support from
colleagues when needed” (ordinal scale 1–3)
Question: “Do you think that your work is recognized by your superior managers?” (ordinal
scale 1–3)
Question: “Do you think that your work is recognized by your co-workers?” (ordinal scale 1–3)

Job satisfaction

Question: “How do you feel when you are on
your way to work?” (ordinal scale 1–6)

1 = “Feel strong uneasiness before
work,” 6 = “Feel happy and satisfied at
the thought of the work that awaits”

Growth opportunities

Question: “Is your work such that you have
many opportunities to learn new things?”

Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes,” 0 = “No”

Supervisor
recognition

Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes, to a large extent/to some extent,” 0 = “No”
Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes, to a large extent/to some extent,” 0 = “No”
Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes, to a large extent/to some extent,” 0 = “No”
Dummy variable: 1 = “Yes, to a large extent/to some extent,” 0 = “No”

Instrumental
view of work

Dummy variable, answers: 1 = “This job
is like any other job. You do your own
Question: “Which of these sentences best
thing, but the only thing that matters is
matches what you think about the work you have
the salary”; 0 = “This job is something
now?”
special. Besides the salary, it gives me a
feeling of personal satisfaction.”

Work–life
imbalance

Question: “How often is your work difficult to
combine with family and leisure time?” (ordinal
scale 1–5)

Job demands

Two questions: “How often does your work require you to work very hard?”; and “How often
does your work require far too great an effort?”
(ordinal scale 1–5)

1 = “Never,” 5 = “Basically every day”;
the two items were summed, with higher
values representing higher job demands

Job strain

This item is based on a combination of “Job demands” and “Job control.” Both these indexes
were dichotomized at the median value (Job demands = 10, Job control = 6) and coded into
four categories: High-strain jobs (high job demands, low job control), Passive jobs (low job demands, high job control), Active jobs (high job demands, high job control), and Low-strain jobs (low
job demands, low job control). A similar approach using median values has been applied in
earlier studies (cf. Jonsson et al., 2013). Only Job
strain was included in the analysis.

Categorical dummy variable, Job strain

1 = “Never,” 5 = “Almost every day”

The variable consists of nine indicators of job
characteristics: repeated and one-sided movements (two items), crooked and twisted postures 0 = “No to all items,” 1 = “Yes to a sinPhysical work
gle item,” 2 = “Yes to two items,” up to
(two items), becoming sweaty on a daily basis
exposure
nine items
(two items), shaking and vibrations (two items),
and heavy lifting (one item). The number of indicators summed, ordinal 0–9.
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Personal health indicators
In Article II, three indicators of poor health (i.e., disease, illness, and sickness) were included in the analysis (see Table 4) to capture a multidimensional and holistic understanding of health. Marinker’s (1975) tripartite schema of disease, illness, and sickness captures
the broader objective, subjective, and contextual aspects of poor health. Disease can be
defined as health conditions, diagnosed by a doctor into standardized or specific codes,
that often can be seen, touched, measured, or smelled. These conditions are often known
and treatable but can sometimes be unspecific due to subjective information and the interrelationship between different body parts and organs. For example, illness is a personal,
self-reported temporary or permanent mental or physical condition that sometimes may
precede disease. Illness is often a subjective interior feeling or experience that can range
from being a minor to a more serious health-related problem for the individual. Finally,
sickness is the social role of poor health and the contextual meaning of being “sick” in
the surrounding society; sickness is often related to an individual’s absence from work.

Decision latitude
PSAE includes several questions about individuals’ freedom and influence over their work
(Articles I and II). Participants were asked to rate their freedom to decide when to carry
out their work, how to carry out their work, and what tasks to engage in on a scale ranging
from 1 (none) to 4 (great). Subsequently, they were asked to rate their level of influence
on working hours, working pace, and planning of work on a scale ranging from 1 (none)
to 3 (great) (see Table 5). In Article II, the questions were dichotomized in the following
way: low influence (no influence, some influence) and high influence (great influence);
and low freedom (no, little, and some freedom) and high freedom (great freedom). The
dichotomization was conducted to construct typologies based on influence/freedom and
health condition. In Article I, the questions regarding freedom at work were used to construct an index.
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Table 5. Questions regarding decision latitude in terms of influence and freedom at work.
English translation
Influence at work
Q1

To what extent do you have influence over your working hours?

Q2

To what extent do you have influence over your working pace?

Q3

To what extent do you have influence over the planning of your work?
Freedom at work

Q4

How much freedom do you have to decide when your work is to be carried out?

Q5

How much freedom do you have to decide what to do?

Q6

How much freedom do you have to decide what should be carried out?

Idiosyncratic deals and face validity
In Article III, negotiated individualized work arrangements (idiosyncratic deals) were captured using 15 questions covering five areas: task and work responsibilities, workload reduction, schedule flexibility, location flexibility, and financial incentives. This questionnaire originated from the Ex Post I-deals Scale (Rosen et al., 2013) and was translated into
Swedish by Mikael Stattin and colleagues at Umeå University. The original questionnaire
was slightly modified to better fit the cultural and contextual elements of Swedish employment relationships and working life (e.g., superlative wording was toned down). Also,
two questions concerning workload reduction were added to the questionnaire to capture
employee–employer negotiation regarding alternative and/or fewer work tasks (see Table
6 for the specific questions).
Because this was the first time the I-deal instrument was empirically tested in Sweden and
in a Nordic context, we conducted a post hoc face validity analysis to examine individual interpretations of the I-deals instrument and the response scale. The respondents were living and working in Sweden. In selecting respondents, we used a strategic sampling approach to achieve variety in terms of occupation, gender, and age (above 55 years) (n =
13). The respondents were asked to (a) complete the questionnaire and (b) describe how
they interpreted the questions and why they had responded as they did; (c) the respondents were finally interviewed about their understanding of the questions and the response
scales. Results of this face validity analysis are presented in Article III and summarized in
the “Summary of results” section below.
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Table 6. Idiosyncratic deals questionnaire in English and Swedish.
English translation

In Swedish

Q1

I have agreed with my employer
(manager) to be assigned tasks that
better match my competence and
experiences.

Jag har kommit överens med min arbetsgivare
(chef) att få arbetsuppgifter som bättre motsvarar min kompetens och min erfarenhet

Q2

I have agreed with my employer
(manager) to be assigned tasks that
better develop my knowledge.

Jag har kommit överens med min arbetsgivare
(chef) att få arbetsuppgifter som bättre utvecklar mina kunskaper.

Q3

I have discussed the possibility of
being assigned tasks that better
match my skills and abilities. with
my employer (manager)

Jag har diskuterat med min arbetsgivare (chef)
om att erhålla arbetsuppgifter som bättre matchar mina kunskaper och förmågor.

Q4

My employer has offered me the
opportunity to work with tasks that
are outside my usual area of responsibility.

Min arbetsgivare har erbjudit mig möjligheten
att få arbetsuppgifter som ligger utanför mitt
egentliga ansvarsområde.

Q5

My employer (manager) has granted
mea higher degree of flexibility concerning the execution of my work
tasks.

Jag har av min arbetsgivare (chef) fått en högre
grad av flexibilitet när det gäller arbetets utförande.

Q6

My employer is open to discussing
my working conditions based on my
individual needs and desires.

Min arbetsgivare är öppen för att diskutera
mina arbetsvillkor utifrån mina individuella behov och önskemål.

Q7

My supervisor (manager) and I have
agreed that I will be assigned fewer
tasks in order to reduce my workload.

Min arbetsledning (chef) och jag har kommit
överens om färre arbetsuppgifter för att minska
min arbetsbelastning

Q8

My employer (manager) and I have
agreed to find alternative tasks to reduce my workload.

Min arbetsledning (chef) och jag har kommit
överens om att hitta alternativa arbetsuppgifter
för att minska min arbetsbelastning

Q9

My manager takes into account my
personal requests for working hours
(schedules).

Min chef tar hänsyn till mina personliga önskemål om arbetstid (scheman)

Q10

Based on my wishes, my supervisor
(manager) takes into account my
private situation (outside of work)
when determining my working
hours.

Utifrån mina önskemål tar min arbetsledning
(chef) hänsyn till min privata situation (utanför
arbetet) när min arbetstid bestäms.

Q11

I have permission from my supervisor (manager) to take time off for
non-work-related matters.

Jag har medgivande av min arbetsledning (chef)
att ta ledigt för icke-arbetsrelaterade ärenden

Q12

Based on my individual needs, I can
fulfill parts of my tasks outside the
workplace (for example, at home),
in agreement with my supervisor.

Utifrån mina individuella behov kan jag via
överenskommelse med min arbetsledning fullgöra delar av mina arbetsuppgifter utanför arbetsplatsen (till exempel i hemmet)
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Q13

Because of my special skills, my employer accepts that I work outside
my regular workplace.

På grund av min speciella kompetens så godtar
min arbetsgivare att jag kan arbeta utanför min
normala arbetsplats.

Q14

Based on my special skills, my employer is open to discussing my salary and other benefits.

Utifrån min speciella kompetens är min arbetsgivare öppen för att diskutera min lön och
andra förmåner.

Q15

My employer has increased my salary because of my good performance.

Min arbetsgivare har höjt min lön på grund av
mina goda prestationer

Operationalization of covariate variables
The multivariate analysis includes several covariates to control for potential confounding
effects. Some of these covariates are presented in Table 5. Socioeconomic status was operationalized in two ways; in Articles I and II, socioeconomic status was operationalized
according to the Erikson and Goldthorpe (1992) class schema: higher, managerial, middle
managerial, lower managerial, skilled, and unskilled manual. In Article III, the Swedish
Standard Classification of Occupations 2012 (SSYK12) (Statistics Sweden, 2012) was
transformed into ISCO08 codes (ILO, 2012) and translated to the (Oesch, 2003; Oesch,
2006) socioeconomic class schema: higher-grade service class, lower-grade service class,
skilled workers, and unskilled workers. The main difference between these two class schemas is that Erikson and Goldthorpe (1992) operationalized class by means of hierarchical
division. In comparison, Oesch (2003) emphasized differences in “work logics” (i.e., technical vs. organizational vs. interpersonal) and developed the schema to capture horizontal
and often gendered class cleavages between service, routine sales, and production occupations. The short version of the Oesch (2003) class schema was found to differentiate
between the service occupations of public welfare employees better than the Erikson and
Goldthorpe (1992) class schema. Because the data only cover public welfare employees,
the Oesch (2003) class schema was selected for the analysis.

Statistical methods
In Articles I and II, time to event was examined using Cox proportional hazard regression.
Cox regression could accommodate data with right-censored cases, i.e., individuals who
were still participating in the labor market at the final data collection point (in total, 194
individuals out of 1143 in Articles I and II). Hazard ratios (HRs) with 95% confidence
intervals were calculated using the Efron method to handle ties, i.e., two events occurring
at the same time (Box-Steffensmeier and Jones, 2004). A hazard ratio of 1.084 is interpreted as an 8.4% higher risk of earlier retirement (1.084–1), while a hazard ratio of 0.98
is interpreted as a 2% lower risk of early retirement (1–0.98), with all other factors kept
constant.
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For the Cox regression models, a continuous component (i.e., years at risk of retirement)
and a dichotomous component (i.e., active/retired) were constructed. The continuous
component of the dependent variable is discrete with a 14-year length (i.e., 2002/2003 to
2015), meaning that the participant could be active at age 77 if s/he was 64 years old at
baseline. The dependent variable and its operationalization were primarily intended to
capture whether or not individuals were still working, with the relative change (drop) in
work-related income relative to pension-related income indicating withdrawal from the
labor market. It is quite common for individuals to continue working while simultaneously
receiving pension benefits, often due to private pension agreements and the absence of
an earnings test in the Swedish pension system (i.e., reduced pension benefits depending
on income). The price basic amount (PBA) is used as a threshold; it reflects changes in
the general price level and is annually adjusted by Statistics Sweden after adjusting the
consumer price index. When the work-related income drops below the PBA, individuals
need income from other sources, i.e., pension-related income, to meet their living expenses. The income classification at retirement was evaluated in a recent Swedish study
(referred to as “earnings from labor”) and shown to be adequate in predicting full-time
retirement (Eyjólfsdóttir et al., 2019b).
In Article III, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and structural equation modeling (SEM)
were employed. CFA/SEM has the advantage of including both manifest variables (e.g., observable/measured via surveys) and latent variables (i.e., theoretical concepts such as “job
strain” based on manifest indicators). Each latent construct comprises the covariance between a set of manifest indicator variables, which means that “[they represent] what the
indicators share” (Little, 2013), allowing the more error-free measurement of the theoretical concept. In Article III, the analysis focused on the association between five types of
idiosyncratic deals and retirement preferences. This methodological approach has several
advantages as it enables the incorporation of both observed and unobserved (latent) variables. Also, it allows the analyst to assess and model measurement errors (Byrne, 2013).
We carried out the analysis in two steps. First, the measurement model was estimated
using CFA to establish the factor structure. Then, the measurement model was expanded
by specifying the structural model (SEM). An equality constraint was put on the factor
loadings for latent constructs with only two indicators (Little et al., 1999).
The quantitative studies were conducted using the statistical software programs SAS 9.1
(Articles I and II), Stata 15.1 (Article III), and Mplus 8.1 (Article III).

The qualitative study
The qualitative study is an interview study with line managers and their HR partners from
six healthcare organizations in Sweden (Article IV). Before the interview study, the participants took part in an age-management intervention program, ArbetsKraft (English:
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workforce), undertaken between 2016 and 2018 in Skåne and the city of Gothenburg.
Line managers and HR representatives were selected to be interviewed because implementing age management usually requires collaboration between line managers and HR
personnel/departments. Line managers are responsible for daily operations (e.g., budget,
staff, and work environment), while HR personnel support line managers as well as develop, implement, and oversee organizational policies (Leisink and Knies, 2011). Furthermore, earlier studies have claimed that the line managers’ knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes
toward older workers are critical in maintaining and strengthening their work ability and
motivation to continue working (Furunes and Mykletun, 2011; Ilmarinen and Rantanen,
1999). Using prior contacts and networks in the healthcare sector (i.e., a purposive sampling approach), higher HR functions in municipalities in Skåne and Gothenburg were
contacted and asked to identify healthcare and eldercare organizations interested in participating in the ArbetsKraft project. Unfortunately, several organizations declined to participate due to lack of time, staff shortages, and lack of interest. However, all line managers
and HR representatives in the intervention program agreed to participate in the followup interview study.
The objective of the ArbetsKraft program was to transfer knowledge and stimulate line
managers and their HR representatives to take measures that would increase older workers’ opportunities to work until and beyond pensionable age. The program was inspired
by an organizational development method (Norbäck et al., 2006) that gathers representatives from different organizations to raise common issues and discuss solutions, with input from invited experts and under the leadership of experienced researchers. The experts’
role was to articulate problems, answer questions, give advice, and suggest solutions. The
participants in ArbetsKraft raised various topics for discussion, such as: health and diagnoses; physical work; environmental factors; psychosocial work environmental factors;
working time, work pace, and recovery opportunities; personal finance; family and leisure
activities; leadership, social inclusion, participation, support, and discrimination; motivation, stimulating tasks, and work satisfaction; and skills and potential knowledge development.
Six months after the final meeting in the intervention program, between November 2017
and February 2018, semi-structured interviews were conducted with the line managers
and HR partners. The interviews were independent of the intervention itself. All participants but one participated in the follow-up interview. Eight line managers and eleven HR
partners at five eldercare organizations and one hospital ward (see Table 4) were interviewed face to face using an interview guide with questions concerning current age-management policies, practices, incentives, and motivations to retain older workers (see Appendix A). The studied eldercare organizations consisted of both nursing homes and
homecare centers. Field notes from the intervention program facilitated the formulation
of the interview guide. The intervention program was followed by audio-recorded faceto-face interviews lasting an average of one hour and six minutes. For consistency, the
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same interviewer carried out the interviews at a time and location chosen by the participant. All interviews were transcribed verbatim.
Table 7. Locations of participants and organizations in ArbetsKraft.
Site
Site 1 (Skåne)
Site 1 (Skåne)
Site 1 (Skåne)
Site 1 (Skåne)
Site 2 (Gothenburg)
Site 2 (Gothenburg)
Total

Organization
1
2
3
4
5
6

Type
Eldercare
Eldercare
Eldercare
Eldercare
Hospital ward
Eldercare

Line manager (n)
3
1
1
3
8

HR (n)
1
2
2
2
3
1
11

Total
4
3
2
2
4
4
19

From voice and transcripts to themes
The qualitative thematic analysis was conducted to identify themes in the data, guided by
the recommendations of Braun and Clarke (2006) and Nowell et al. (2017). The transcripts
were transferred to the qualitative analysis software NVivo version 11 (QSR International
Pty Ltd), which facilitated the data management and coding. During the interviews, the
interviewer wrote memos, which helped us structure ideas and differentiate and define
potential themes. The transcribed interviews were read and reread to gain better insights
into the data. Guided by our research questions, our first analytical step started with identifying parts of the interviews concerning the organizational level; the corresponding passages of the transcripts were then coded. In the second step, we examined how the codes
fit together to form broader themes. We then summarized the contents of each theme
and checked them for coherence, consistency, and uniqueness. For example, the informants described the challenges of (i) making work accommodations, (ii) individual variation
in work ability, and (iii) treating everyone equally. Although these three codes, to some
extent, have distinct meanings, they relate to an underlying theme of addressing individual
needs via universal solutions. Another example is how the codes for (i) top-level lack of
interest, (ii) resistance from central HR departments, and (iii) budget restrictions generated
the overarching theme of age management “under the radar.”

Ethical considerations
All studies received ethical approval. Articles I and II were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Gothenburg Region (ref: 848–14), which also approved Article III (ref:
2019–02934). Article IV was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund
(ref: 2013/722).
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The studies have been carried out following the Swedish Research Council’s ethical guidelines (Swedish Research Council, 2002). Participants in all studies, both quantitative and
qualitative, were guaranteed anonymity and confidentiality, informed of the aim of the
studies, informed of the data collection procedure, and given the option to withdraw from
participation without any consequences. In the qualitative study, participants signed a formal consent on paper. After the interviews, data were anonymized by giving participants
fictive names in the transcripts. After the qualitative analysis, data were transferred to a
secure depository. In the quantitative studies, all participants’ identification numbers were
replaced with random ID keys. Only researchers connected to the research projects and
studies have been granted access to the data.
Given the existence of ageism, negative attitudes, and discrimination against older people
in general, it is worth considering the potential ethical aspects of studying “older workers”
in the Swedish labor market. The research questions addressed here could reinforce such
stereotypes by depicting older people as vulnerable or having particular needs and desires
that deviate from those of other age groups in the workforce. At the same time, older
workers have been described positively in many ways, such as having valuable skills and
competence and constituting a vital labor supply to help meet personnel needs in several
sectors. Because research findings usually have a limited audience, it is difficult to assess
whether the research questions could fuel ageism in society. An alternative approach
would be to use broader concepts such as “life-course management” that do not single
out older workers, but instead address all age groups (Toppinen-Tanner and Vuori, 2018).
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6

Summary of results
In this section, the findings of the four empirical studies are summarized. The first three
quantitative studies focus on personal and work-related conditions that shorten or
lengthen older workers’ employment participation. In the fourth and final qualitative
study, line managers and their HR partners are interviewed to examine public welfare
organizations’ barriers to retaining older healthcare workers and opportunities to do so.

Article I: Personal and work-related determinants of retirement behavior
Jonsson, R. (2021) Preferred versus actual retirement and their personal and work-related
predictors: A comparison using representative Swedish survey and register data
Submitted manuscript

The objective of the first study was to examine the association between personal and
work-related factors and two outcome measures, retirement preferences and actual retirement. First, self-reported retirement preferences identified from survey data were compared with actual retirement behavior defined by a drop in work-related income obtained
from register data. Second, this study also referred to past efforts to identify conditions
that hinder older workers from continuing to work or enable them to do so. A total of 20
factors originating from people’s work and private life were included in the comparison.
The analysis was based on the Panel Survey of Aging and the Elderly (PSAE) conducted
in 2002–2003, combined with income information, 2002–2015, from the Longitudinal
Integration Database for Health Insurance and Labour Market Studies (LISA). Retirement
preferences and predictors were derived from the baseline survey, while actual retirement
was measured using income activity from register-based data. The empirical analysis was
conducted using linear regression and Cox proportional hazard regression and was adjusted for demographic variables.
Findings suggest that retirement preferences were an important determinant of actual retirement behavior, although people tended to retire later than initially preferred. The increase in people’s retirement age over the collection period can partially be explained by
policy changes, structural changes in the labor market, and improvements in population
health. Moreover, factors at the personal level (e.g., health and work ability) and workrelated factors (e.g., physical work exposure and job satisfaction) were related to both
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retirement preferences and actual retirement. However, social support and recognition
were only relevant to retirement preferences. These findings offer some guidance to policymakers and employers, who could, for example, promote health and work ability, reduce physical work exposure, and strengthen job satisfaction. Also, they highlight methodological discrepancies between different operationalizations of retirement and show
that, by using retirement preferences instead of actual retirement, researchers risk overestimating the impact of specific retirement predictors, particularly the relationship between
social factors at work and actual retirement.
Table 8. Additional statistics from the PSAE dataset, including arguments made in the “Discussion”
section.
Decision latitude*

n

Influence index,
mean

Freedom index,
mean

Socioeconomic status
194
7.8
6.4
Higher managerial
Middle managerial
308
7.4
5.8
209
7.2
5.7
Lower managerial
Skilled manual
169
6.6
4.9
263
6.2
4.7
Unskilled manual
Sex
Male
537
7.2
5.7
Female
606
6.9
5.3
* The indices are based on the summation of the variables (influence and freedom) presented in
Table 6 in the “Data and methods” section.

Article II: Work accommodation to support older workers with poor health
Jonsson, R., Dellve, L., and Halleröd, B. (2019) Work despite poor health? A 14-year
follow-up of how individual work accommodations are extending the time to retirement
for workers with poor health conditions. SSM Population Health Journal of Samples, Vol. 9,
Article No. 1005141.
Improvements in population health are one of the drivers of increasing longevity and
population aging. Still, aging increases the risks of poor health and reduced work ability,
which are factors known to be related to people’s early retirement behavior. Moreover,
given the goals of extended working lives, a considerable share of the workforce is expected to work while suffering from chronic disease. The second article investigates the
role of health in people’s retirement behavior using Marinker (1975) tripartite schema of
disease, illness, and sickness to capture the multidimensional aspects of health. In addition, it examines whether decision latitude can moderate the consequences of poor health
conditions. High decision latitude allows older workers to make permanent or temporary
work accommodations in line with their preferences or abilities. Such work accommodations refer to an individual’s ability to influence work hours, pace, and planning, and to
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the freedom to determine when, how, and what work tasks are pursued, which is particularly important for this group of older workers.
The analysis was based on PSAE, 2002–2003, combined with income information from
LISA, 2002–2015. Retirement preferences and predictors were derived from the baseline
survey, while actual retirement was measured by income activity from register-based data.
Cox proportional hazard regression was employed, and regression models were adjusted
for demographic and work-related covariates.
Results indicate that disease, illness, and sickness increased the risk of actual retirement,
and that poor health in terms of disease and sickness in combination with low decision
latitude increased the risk of early retirement. However, the associations were not equally
strong in the case of illness. This study is aligned with prior studies in advocating the
importance of health conditions and decision latitude in understanding individual retirement behavior.

Article III: The importance of skill matching for retirement preferences
Jonsson, R., Hasselgren, C., Dellve, L., Seldén, D., Larsson, D., and Stattin, M. (2020)
Matching the pieces: The presence of idiosyncratic deals and their impact on retirement
preferences among older workers. Work, Aging and Retirement, Vol. 7, No. 3, pp. 240–255.5
This study set out to examine individualized work arrangements—so-called idiosyncratic
deals (I-deals) negotiated within the employee–employer relationship. Individualized work
arrangements were assumed to enhance the person–job fit and support older workers in
extending their working lives. Five distinct domains of I-deals and their associations with
retirement preferences were in focus: task and work responsibilities, workload reduction,
schedule flexibility, location flexibility, and financial incentives.
This article uses cross-sectional data from the Hearts–Lexliv study covering 4499 participants aged 55 years or older employed in the city of Gothenburg. I-deal domains were
captured using a translated and adapted questionnaire. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)
and structural equation modeling (SEM) were employed to examine the association between the I-deal dimensions and retirement preferences. After the analysis, a post hoc
face validity analysis was conducted to explore individual interpretations of the I-deal
questionnaire (see the section “Methodological considerations”).
Results indicate that I-deals are less prevalent among employees who occupy lower socioeconomic positions, experience poorer health, are female, are older and have shorter
organizational tenure. Task and work responsibilities were found to be related to later
5
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retirement age. In contrast, opportunities to negotiate reduced workload were found to
be related to preferences for earlier retirement, probably because individuals who received
workload reductions also reported poor health. This finding suggests that there might be
room for additional interventions beyond workload reduction to retain older public-sector
employees with health impairments or disabilities. To sum up, a good match between
work and individuals’ competence, experience, and growth opportunities is important for
public-sector employees’ retirement preferences. These components may be arranged outside regular HRM policies or negotiated within the employment relationship. Another
important implication of this study is that contextual circumstances regarding collective
agreements and strategic HR policies may hinder negotiated individualized work arrangements.

Article IV: An organizational perspective on the retention of older workers
Jonsson, R., Lindegård, A., Björk, L., and Nilsson, K. (2020) Organizational hindrances
to the retention of older healthcare workers. Nordic Journal of Working Life Studies, Vol. 10,
No. 1, pp. 41–58.
In the final study, the obstacles and opportunities in the Swedish healthcare sector affecting the retention and recruitment of older healthcare employees were investigated based
on interviews with line managers and their HR partners. The Swedish healthcare sector
faces current and forecasted future recruitment shortfalls, and older healthcare workers
constitute a potential labor reserve.
Interviews were carried out with participants previously engaged in the ArbetsKraft agemanagement intervention program between 2017 and 2018. In total, eight line managers
and 11 HR representatives in the healthcare sector (i.e., eldercare and hospital wards) from
two locations in Sweden were asked about existing age-management policies, practices,
incentives, and motivations to retain older workers. The interviews were audio-recorded
and transcribed verbatim; the data were then subjected to a thematic analysis.
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Figure 6. Organizational hindrances to the retention of older healthcare workers: a model
developed in Article IV.
Results indicate overall positive attitudes among the participants toward older healthcare
workers, especially in times of scarce supply of personnel, and they are regarded as valuable for their knowledge and role as mentors to younger employees. The term “age management” was not part of the line managers’ and their HR partners’ vocabulary or terminology.6 This indicates a potential discrepancy between the academic debate on age management and its practical application in the labor market, at least in the examined organizations. With regard to maintaining and retaining older healthcare workers, no formalized
age-related HR practices were found in the examined organizations. Despite negotiations
between older employees and line managers, there were no indications of any formalized
or systematic negotiations at a larger scale. Several hindering factors were identified and
seemed to reinforce one another, leading to a vicious circle and hindering lower managers
from focusing on retaining older healthcare workers (see flowchart in Figure 4 to understand how the organizational hindrances are related). The overall labor shortage led to
It is worth pointing out that, since the data collection of Article IV, several Swedish municipalities have implemented the so-called “80-90-100” model (or modified forms thereof). This model offers welfare workers a reduction of working time of 20%, 90% of their earnings, and 100% pension payments. In Article IV, the 80-90100 model was tested in one of the organizations on a limited number of employees. However, since then, the
number of Swedish municipalities implementing the model has increased rapidly.

6
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time-consuming recruitment and administrative activities, which contributed to a high
workload, particularly for the line managers. This strained work situation forced the managers to prioritize day-to-day activities over strategic planning. For instance, as the retention of older workers in the organization is paid insufficient attention, no age-management
strategies are developed. In the absence of such strategies, managers rely on universal
policies that do not provide specific tools for managing older employees. Without such
tools, the organization cannot offer sufficient incentives or individualized adaptations to
its older workers, exacerbating the labor shortage. Line-managers’ high workloads, inflexible HR strategies, and lack of elaborated age-management strategies and coordination
within the organization limit the public welfare employers’ opportunities to gain from the
potential labor reserve older employees constitute.
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Discussion
This thesis aimed to examine how older workers’ decisions to prolong or end their working lives are formed through interaction between, on one hand, personal and work-related
conditions and, on the other, organizations’ capabilities to implement age-management
practices. Using a capability approach as a theoretical framework, conditions that influence individuals’ capabilities to work and organizations’ capabilities to implement agemanagement measures were studied both separately and in combination. Below, I return
to the thesis’s main research questions and present the empirical findings in relation to
previous research.

Personal and work-related determinants of workers older workers’ ability and willingness to continue working
In line with previous research (Browne et al., 2019; Edge et al., 2017; Fisher et al., 2016),
findings reported in Article I show that poor health and high physical work exposure push
older workers toward early retirement, while job satisfaction and high work ability keep
older workers in the workforce (Article I). Poor health conditions in terms of disease,
illness, and sickness were found to reduce individuals’ physical and psychological work
ability and increase the risk of earlier actual retirement (Article II). One assumption is that
higher decision latitude might permit self-management, giving older workers opportunities to adapt their work in accordance with their abilities and preferences. Findings indicate that poor health conditions in combination with few opportunities to accommodate
work through offering decision latitude increased the risk and likelihood of earlier actual
retirement. However, these associations were not as strong in the case of illness (Article
II). Another assumption was that employees’ opportunities to negotiate individualized
work arrangements, i.e., idiosyncratic deals, may strengthen individuals’ capability and the
person–job fit. Findings show that skill matching is of particular importance, i.e., idiosyncratic deals concerning employees’ tasks and responsibilities were related to public-sector
employees’ later preferred retirement age (Article III). To sum up, older workers’ access
to high decision latitude moderated poor health, and opportunities to negotiate individualized work arrangements concerning task and work responsibilities helped keep older
workers in employment. Taken together, this indicates that the importance of certain fac-
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tors for individuals’ capabilities to continue working is partly context dependent and determined in relation to workplace-specific conditions (i.e., organizational capability). I return to this argument below.
It is worth noting that PWL policies are known to have divergent effects among certain
sociodemographic groups on the labor market differing in, for example, gender, health,
and socioeconomic position (Kadefors et al., 2018b; König et al., 2018; McAllister et al.,
2020). For instance, early actual retirement behavior was generally found among women,
older age groups, and individuals with lower educational attainment and/or lower socioeconomic positions (Articles I and II). Similar relationships were found in Article III, in
which women, individuals with lower socioeconomic positions, and individuals with
poorer health reported preferences for earlier retirement. The gender segregation in the
Swedish labor market is an underlying factor influencing people’s retirement decisions. It
affects men’s and women’s earnings, physical and psychosocial exposures at work, work
environments, and opportunities to attain good health over the life course. The internal
segregation in public welfare organizations can partly explain the differences in retirement
preferences between men and women. For instance, the female-dominated occupations
(e.g., in healthcare, eldercare, and school) in the studied public welfare organizations appear to have earlier retirement patterns than do the male-dominated occupations (e.g., in
technical operations) (Seldén et al., 2020). Findings of Article III showed that the opportunities to negotiate individualized work arrangements were lower among women, older
workers in lower socioeconomic positions, those experiencing poor health, and those with
shorter organizational tenure. In addition, decision latitude appears to be lower among
people in lower socioeconomic positions and among women in the general population
(see additional table in the “Results” section of Article II). The availability of flexible and
individualized work arrangements, however, is not solely dependent on individual factors;
rather, these arrangements are also known to be heavily influenced by factors such as job
type—for example, some work tasks require physical presence and/or must be completed
during specific hours (Damman and Henkens, 2018; Hornung et al., 2009). In light of
these results, the uneven distribution of work-related resources such as idiosyncratic deals
or decision latitude could give rise to unequal opportunities to prolong working lives.

Public welfare organizations’ (in)capability to retain older workers
The findings of the qualitative study, reported in Article IV, suggest that multiple challenges can reinforce one another in an organization, similar to a vicious circle. In the case
of Swedish healthcare, empirical results suggest that organizations’ capability to retain
older workers is hindered by line managers’ high workload, inflexible HR strategies, absence of elaborated age-management strategies, and lack of coordination within the organization. These are barriers to organizations’ capability to manage interpersonal variation in abilities and preferences among older workers. Because a chain is no stronger than
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its weakest link, implementing age-management policies requires that different organizational functions be coordinated, in terms of both prioritizing (i.e., preferences) and allocating resources (i.e., adequate resources to achieve goals). A notable theoretical and empirical finding was that an organization’s implementation of age management is not exclusively determined by its preferences or resources, as claimed by Kadefors et al. (2020).
Instead, the implementation of age-management strategies also requires that different levels within the organization be coordinated. Drawing on Kadefors et al. (2020) typology of
organizational capability, the examined healthcare organizations could be categorized as
both passive with respect to the strategic HR function and chained with respect to their line
managers’ limited resources. The lack of coordination demonstrates that organizational
capability is the product of the combined operations extending from top management to
the street level, where line managers perform daily work. The potential consequence of
the lack of coordination and the absence of “age-management” strategies is that the retention of older healthcare workers is suboptimal. Here, I put age management within
quotation marks because none of the participants interviewed for Article IV used the term
“age management” or described such measures being applied where they worked. This
points to a potential discrepancy between the academic and societal debates about age
management and its practical application in the labor market. Evidence of this discrepancy
has indirectly been manifested by the fact that employers seem to take a passive or restricted approach to such measures (Conen et al., 2012; Fuertes et al., 2013; Jensen, 2020;
Principi et al., 2020; Vickerstaff et al., 2003). The Swedish healthcare sector’s lack of age
awareness is a potential push factor at the individual level that affects both workers’ abilities and motivation to continue employment. Also, it counteracts the key national goal of
the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions of retaining older workers
(SALAR, 2020). The absence of organizational policies has led to the responsibility for
retaining older workers being transferred to lower managers on the line. Earlier research
in Sweden has found similar developments in public welfare organizations in which line
managers encounter goal conflict and are torn between the organization’s goals and what
the employees or the operation require (Corin and Björk, 2016; Kankkunen et al., 2014).
What could enhance the Swedish healthcare sector’s capability to retain older workers,
making it shift from a passive to active approach? Here, the strategic HR function would
need to articulate the necessity and priority to higher decision-makers so that sufficient
resources are allocated and line managers are provided with appropriate tools, instructions, and authority to take the necessary actions. However, higher managers in the
healthcare sector often face complex decisions pertaining to balancing budgets, maintaining operations, and accomplishing contradictory organizational goals. Therefore, it might
be necessary for strategic HR to provide decision guidance material that discloses the
potential costs and benefits of implementing age-management practices. One illustrative
example of such decision guidance material is the cost–benefit analysis carried out by
Malmqvist (2007), who evaluated two approaches to age management and identified some
practical applications. A strategic organizational approach to the older workforce will
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likely produce more sustainable working conditions and counteract negative attitudes. Before investing in age-management policies, a starting point is for top management to enlighten and signal to the managers and their employees that prolonged labor market participation is a prioritized and desirable goal. Also, line managers must have sufficient time
for day-to-day conversations with their employees to identify personal or general problems in the work environment. It is also critical that the implementation of age-management policies be supported by co-workers and be considered fair and legitimate. This
appears crucial in public welfare organizations in which line managers and HR personnel
describe how the strong collective value of equal treatment can sometimes be a problem
when managing interpersonal variation (Article IV). To sum up, findings of Article IV
were developed based on the experience of line managers and their HR partners in the
Swedish healthcare sector. However, the mechanisms that keep organizations from adjusting to internal or external change, i.e., their adaptability to developments such as workforce aging and delayed retirement, are likely to apply to organizations outside this context
as well. This is so, I argue, because the bureaucratic organizational principles on which
the Swedish healthcare sector is partially based are among the most common organizational principles in society.

On the interaction between individual and organizational capabilities
The challenges to prolonging working lives become particularly apparent when both individuals’ and organizations’ capabilities are deficient. Two older workers with similar
abilities and preferences may have different employment opportunities depending on
whether their employers are passive or proactive in implementing age-management strategies. As evident in Article IV, lack of resources, coordination, and age-awareness in policies and practices seems to push older public welfare employees out of the workforce. In
contrast, opportunities to negotiate idiosyncratic deals regarding tasks and responsibilities
help older public welfare employees stick to their later preferred retirement age (Article
III). Several conditions at the workplace level seem to interact in these relationships. For
instance, high physical workload, low job satisfaction (Article I), and lack of decision latitude when experiencing poor health push older workers toward early retirement (Article
II).
Taken together, the aforementioned results emphasize that the preconditions for a prolonged working life are partially shaped through the interaction between conditions at the
individual and organizational levels. However, what occupational groups are more likely
to be employed in a passive organization and simultaneously experience low personal capability? This thesis provides some answers to this question. As previously discussed, the
public welfare organizations examined in Article IV were characterized as passive or
chained in relation to implementing age-management practices. At the same time, several
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occupational groups within public welfare organizations generally experience high job demands (Aronsson et al., 2021; Cerdas et al., 2019; FORTE, 2015; SWEA, 2013) and are
overrepresented in sick-leave statistics (SSIA, 2015; SSIA, 2020). Also, older public welfare employees’ opportunities to negotiate individualized work arrangements were found
to be unevenly distributed based on sex, age, and socioeconomic position (Article III).
Therefore, the overall preconditions for extending working life require a broader perspective that includes both individual capabilities (i.e., willingness and ability) and organizational capabilities (i.e., resources and preferences). To provide some practical examples,
we will return to the fictive people from section 3 to demonstrate how individual and
organizational capability interact.

Figure 7. Preconditions for a prolonged working life: organizational capability to implement
age-management practices, combined with a typology of individual abilities and willingness.

Practical application of the model using Katrin, Johnny, Helena, and Olov
Helena, Katrin, Johnny, and Olov have experienced various forms of mismatches between
personal abilities/needs and demands/supplies at their jobs, or a combination of both. In
Katrin’s (unwilling/able) situation, the employer could, for example, reduce job demands
or negotiate to set tasks and work responsibilities that are closer to her preferences. However, although Katrin’s employer currently faces staffing shortfalls and expresses willingness to reorganize Katrin’s job, it currently lacks the resources to do so (chained). For
Johnny (unwilling/unable), the employer could, for example, ergonomically adapt the
work environment, reduce job demands, or offer new work tasks. Because the private
enterprise that employs Johnny is undergoing financial struggles, the HR department has
prohibited all such interventions (passive). In a proactive or reactive organization, Katrin’s
and Johnny’s situations could have been different. In exit interviews with older employees,
the HR staff at the eldercare center where Helena (willing/unable) works identified the
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problems and extended the age at which the employment contract would be terminated
(proactive). In Helena’s situation, the organization’s capability to adapt enabled her to
continue working. For Olov (willing/able), the employer could offer additional monetary
incentives, higher work flexibility, or competence development. Although Olov’s employer, a private sheet metal firm, has sound finances and staffing, underdeveloped personnel policies and the low engagement of lower managers resulted in failure to recognize
Olov’s needs. However, after talking with his immediate manager about retiring as soon
as financially feasible, the company reorganized Olov’s working hours and provided financial incentives to retain Olov as an employee (reactive). These hands-on examples illustrate how older workers’ preconditions to continue working are formed in the interaction between personal and work-related conditions and organizations’ capabilities to retain older workers.

Reflections on working life prolongation: for whom and for what purpose?
Definitions of societal problems are seldom neutral. Certain actors with power and resources can dominate, select, and have the “privilege of formulating the problem.” In the
case of prolonged working life, there is a remarkable political consensus among most of the
elected political parties in Sweden. Simultaneously, the resistance from social partners and
other interest groups is relatively weak, despite this being one of the most important policy
changes in decades. The research questions stressed in this thesis can be said, at least to
some degree, to align with the dominant narratives of the political “flank” supporting
prolonged working life policies. For instance, many of the articles set out to explore under
what personal and work-related circumstances older workers’ labor market participation
is shortened or extended and what conditions at the organizational level hinder older
workers from continuing to work. However, it could be argued that ways to promote
better working conditions and the voluntary prolongation of working lives can be found
in answers to these research questions, regardless of whether or not the questions are
politically biased. For instance, the scientific endeavor to find ways to create circumstances
that enhance older workers’ capabilities may reduce involuntary labor market participation
and strengthen work motivation. For labor market sectors experiencing labor shortages,
such as Swedish welfare organizations, the ability to recruit and retain older workers might
depend on their capability to provide stimulating, attractive, and decent work environments. In addition, because higher retirement ages have already been legislated in many
countries, my belief is that policymakers and employers need to pay attention to job quality, equality, and sustainability in contemporary working life.
In previous research, retirement preferences and subsequent retirement behavior have
often been assessed using retirement age as an outcome. It is relatively common for the
authors, in line with the political narrative described above, to perceive attaining higher
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retirement ages as a “success”—intentionally or unintentionally. Hasselhorn (2020) argued that, by doing so, “retirement research is at risk of mirroring dominating societal
interpretations,” and that “such conceptions may overlook potential costs of extension of
working lives.” (Hasselhorn, 2020, p. 21). The costs Hasselhorn (2020) referred to are the
consequences for individuals (e.g., health and wellbeing), organizations (e.g., productivity),
and society (e.g., intergenerational solidarity). Reflecting on this topic, I see that some of
the emphases and perspectives in the individual constituent articles of this thesis could be
accused of depicting higher retirement ages and their predictors as positive. This has not
been my intention. Instead, based on the findings of this thesis and earlier research, it is
clear that delayed retirement is not necessarily positive for everyone. Considering scholars’
concerns about PWL policies triggering inequalities in employment participation, health,
social participation, and life chances (Foster and Walker, 2014; Hasselhorn, 2020; Ni
Leime and Street, 2019; Nilsson et al., 2017), it is not an understatement to claim that
many of these problems can be derived from peoples’ working conditions and social position in the labor market. Certain demographic groups are more likely to experience an
involuntary transition to retirement, either preceded by a financial need to continue working or being pushed out of the labor market due to poor health or low work ability
(Hofäcker and Radl, 2016). Previous research shows that an involuntary transition to retirement is associated with adverse health and well-being (Hyde et al., 2015; König et al.,
2018). Therefore, insights into the interaction between individuals’ and organizations’ capabilities could reduce involuntary employment participation or exit at the end of people’s
working lives.

Methodological considerations
In this section, I start by describing some of the limitations and strengths of the quantitative studies, and after that, I discuss the qualitative study. The objective of this thesis was
to explore and explain individuals’ and organizations’ capabilities in the context of prolonged working lives. The generalization of the present results merits further exploration
within both the Swedish and international contexts given the considerable contextual differences between countries in terms of the configurations of their social security systems
and cultures. Moreover, most relevant phenomena and conditions at the individual level
are cumulative and relate to previous work histories. That is to say, the present findings
to some extent reflect people’s working life experiences from the past. This is worth considering, given that much early retirement is related to poor health, which often originates
from prior work exposures. The participants’ working life participation spanned several
decades, mostly during the second half of the 20th century. Participants in PSAE were
born between 1938 and 1947 (median year of birth, 1944) and in Hearts–Lexliv were born
between 1946 and 1964 (median year of birth, 1959). Given the many factors that affect
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older workers’ abilities and motivation to continue working, it is worth noting that this
thesis covers only a limited number of independent factors.
As far as the present author is aware, no response analyses were conducted for the PSAE
dataset at the time of collection. However, a report from Statistics Sweden reveals that
the non-response was approximately 25% for the ULF survey of living conditions
(Statistics Sweden, 2003). The present quantitative studies focused on individuals employed in the labor market (Articles I and II) and in public welfare organizations (Article
III), thereby excluding certain groups such as the unemployed, students, farmers, and the
self-employed. Because all participants are employed, there is a risk of selection bias, often
referred to as the “healthy worker effect” (McMichael, 1976), in which the sample consists
of a stronger group of “survivors.” Here, I argue it is reasonable to assume that the selection bias underestimates rather than overestimates the effect of the relationship between
an independent variable and the dependent variable retirement. For example, in the relationship between health and retirement, the “unhealthy workers” would probably contribute to the effect. At the same time, the stronger “survivors” are more resilient and
capable of working despite having poor health and would not contribute to the effect.
Error may also arise from how surveys are designed, questions asked, and data are collected. In Articles I and II, the personal and work-related determinants of retirement were
assessed using a cross-sectional survey with self-reported questions at baseline. Because
many participants were under 60 years old at the time of data collection, most of them
continued working for many additional years. Respondents could have answered differently before or after receiving the survey due to, for instance, leaving their jobs for new
employers or occupations or because of worsening personal health. The large time gap
between the baseline survey and the actual exit is a limitation in Articles I and II, where a
longitudinal approach with repeated measures would have been beneficial. In addition,
several of the indicators in Articles I and II were measured using only single items, which
may fail to capture complex phenomena such as health, social support, and job satisfaction. For example, a prior study concerning job satisfaction by Oshagbemi (1999) examined single versus multiple items and found that using single items overestimated positive
attitudes and underestimated negative attitudes. The use of single items therefore potentially limits measurement validity. The post hoc face validity analysis in Article III indicated a two-fold interpretation of I-deals: either the respondents interpreted the questions
as an explicit negotiation, which was the intention, or they interpreted them as conditions
that were part of an employment or workplace contract in general. Although the post hoc
analysis was restricted to a small number of participants, it potentially has implications for
measurement validity and needs to be considered in future studies.
Because several different measures for predicting retirement and its determinants can be
found in earlier research, it is important to highlight some of their strengths and limitations. The limitations of subjective retirement measures, such as self-reported retirement
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preferences (also plans, thoughts, and intentions), include recall bias, social norm effects,
and variations in wording across survey studies. Subjective assessments are also more sensitive to respondents’ knowledge of, for example, pension systems, and overlook unforeseen future changes in their private lives (e.g., health problems and divorce) and working
lives (e.g., career change and job loss). Prospective and subjective retirement measures
may also fail to capture business-cycle fluctuations, evolving management ideas in organizations, and policy changes over time that may affect older workers’ motivation, ability,
and need to remain employed. Also, it is important to note that actual retirement cannot
be exactly defined by a drop in work-related income. Retirement is a complex process,
and many individuals move in and out of different income protections schemes before
they leave the labor market to take their pensions on a part- or full-time basis. Therefore,
the discrimination criteria and ability to separate people as retired or active should not be
considered exact. However, similar register-based definitions and measurements have
been applied in recent peer-reviewed studies (see, for example, Eyjólfsdóttir et al., 2019b;
König et al., 2021). Although there are some limitations to defining retirement by a drop
in work-related income, it still can be considered a strength. The high-quality data used in
Articles I and II originate from a representative population survey combined with longitudinal register data and provide opportunities to follow individuals over 14 years, from
baseline in 2002–2003 to the end of the data collection in 2015.
Three of the articles in this thesis focused on retirement age—preferred or actual—as the
outcome. Because the existing data restrict us from explaining whether or not people’s
transition to retirement is voluntary, an important component of the capability model is
missing, i.e., insights into whether retirement was selected and realized by the individual.
Instead, the empirical studies focused on factors assumed to increase older workers’ capabilities to select and achieve valuable goals, such as freedom at work, ability to influence
work tasks, and options to negotiate individualized work arrangements with employers.
Another problem is that measuring working life duration per se, i.e., lower or higher retirement age, can be a blunt tool because it omits information about people’s needs, abilities, and motivations. For instance, unskilled manual workers and higher managers could
potentially share the same average retirement age, although their motives for the retirement transition may be completely different. Therefore, future studies aiming to identify
associations may include, for example, information about the degree of voluntariness in
the transition to retirement. Here, I believe that the capability concept can help elucidate
how an individual’s decision to remain in work or leave the labor market aligns with their
abilities and willingness, i.e., capabilities. Interesting contributions to the capability set
needed to achieve sustainable employment have been proposed in theory by Van der
Klink et al. (2016) and in practice by Abma et al. (2016). Such an approach requires the
gathering of considerable information and broadens our understanding of what individuals can, want to, and actually do, i.e., not only what they do. Doing this makes it possible
to assess what the older workforce requests in order to maintain its abilities and motivation
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to prolong the working life. Also, using this information allows organizations and policymakers to tailor their policies and practices so that the older workforce has access to the
needed resources in their workplaces (e.g., idiosyncratic deals and decision latitude) or the
labor market (e.g., by regulation or laws). Finally, the individual–organizational model presented in this thesis provides a tool with which to identify vulnerable groups or positions
in the labor market.
The line managers and HR personnel participating in the qualitative study were recruited
from two distinct regions in Sweden and were selected using a non-random sampling
procedure. During the sampling process, a number of organizations declined to participate in the study for various reasons, such as lack of time, staff shortages, and lack of
interest. The organizations that declined to participate in the intervention program might
have been worse off than those that participated. If this were the case, the different organizational barriers described in Article IV might have been even more pronounced. It
is also uncertain whether the organizations participating in the study reported in Article
IV were actually representative of Sweden’s whole healthcare sector. Therefore, a broader
empirical approach covering a larger geographical area would be beneficial, in order to
capture the differences in organizational and local contexts. As described earlier, because
the participants first attended an age-management intervention, their attitudes toward
older workers were likely to change for the better, making it more challenging to identify
negative attitudes or structural ageism and resulting in the overlooking of important factors.
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Conclusion
Based on the results of the constituent studies of this thesis, both published (Jonsson et
al., 2019; Jonsson et al., 2021; Jonsson et al., 2020) and, to date, unpublished (Article I),
this thesis ends with the following conclusions:
(1) Higher age, being female, and lower socioeconomic position were associated with
preferences for earlier retirement and with earlier actual retirement behavior. In addition,
these demographic groups were also shown to have fewer opportunities to negotiate individualized work arrangements.
(2) Poor health (i.e., disease, illness, and sickness) increased the likelihood of earlier retirement. This relationship appeared stronger when combined with an individual’s absence
of decision latitude, indicating a potential interaction effect.
(3) Higher work ability and job satisfaction kept older workers in employment, while physical exposure pushed older workers toward preferences for earlier retirement and earlier
actual exit from the labor market.
(4) Individualized work arrangements concerning the match between employees’ competence, experience, and growth opportunities and their jobs were related to later preferred
retirement age among public welfare employees.
(5) Multiple challenges related to the high workload of line managers, inflexible HR strategies, the absence of elaborated age-management strategies, and lack of coordination
within the organization reinforced the public welfare employers’ inability to retain older
workers.

Practical implications, contributions, and relevance to society
This thesis offers some guidance to legislators and organizations dealing with an aging
workforce. It contributes to the debate on sustainability in the labor market and on PWL
policies’ consequences for individuals’ capability to continue working. Based on this thesis’s empirical results, policymakers and organizations can, for example, counteract physical exposure with new equipment or technology, combat poor health among older workers by implementing workplace health promotion programs, plan interventions to increase
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work ability, provide flexibility through offering higher decision latitude, improve skill
matching, and offer growth opportunities and work tasks outside employees’ ordinary
area of responsibilities. In practical terms, such measures are likely to strengthen older
workers’ capability to continue working and are in line with conclusions drawn in past
research (e.g., Bal et al., 2015; Hasselhorn and Apt, 2015; Ilmarinen, 2006; Naegele and
Walker, 2006; Nilsson, 2016). Researchers and policymakers can use the individual–organizational model proposed here to identify vulnerable groups and understand how organizational practices affect certain occupational groups in the workplace or labor market.
It appears rational for policymakers and organizations to identify individual-specific
and/or occupational-specific needs so that resources are allocated to those groups that
need them the most.
The examples of practical measures presented do not essentially diverge from measures
mandated by existing regulations to prevent accidents and ill-health (SWEA, 2015), which
are assumed to be materialized by systematic work environment management (SAM) in
Swedish workplaces. SAM requires that employers monitor older employees’ capabilities
by conducting follow-up interviews and employee surveys. The close link between different forms of poor health and early retirement found in the present studies and earlier
research sheds light on the importance of decent working conditions and opportunities
to adapt work at the workplace. This is particularly relevant in several female-dominated
occupations such as health, social care, and education, which have experienced high sickleave rates (SSIA, 2015; SSIA, 2020) and have seen an increase in job demands over time
(Aronsson et al., 2021; Cerdas et al., 2019). Although this thesis did not focus on or
contain any empirical data on OHS providers’ role in retaining older workers, it is likely
that the poor organization and use of OHS providers in Swedish public welfare organizations demonstrated by Schmidt et al. (2017) may reinforce the various challenges described earlier. Finally, in more general terms, it is essential to recognize that the lack of
resources and challenges identified in the Swedish healthcare organizations in Article IV
cannot be isolated from the broader political debate about the marketization, structural
rearrangement, management (governed by philosophies such as NPM), and financing of
public welfare as a whole. Therefore, several structural conditions need to be acknowledged to gain a complete picture of the Swedish healthcare sector’s ability to create decent
working conditions and provide high-quality services.

Future perspectives
In the section below, I suggest four areas where there is space for more research: (a)
intervention and longitudinal studies, (a) the individual heterogeneity–universalism dilemma, (c) technological advances and older workers, and, finally, d) the impact of Covid19 on future working life.
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a) Because most retirement determinants have been deduced from cross-sectional population-based studies, more workplace interventions to elucidate conditions that strengthen
older workers’ employability, work ability, and health are needed. Also, longitudinal studies to assess the cumulative nature of work exposure and how it relates to retirement
behavior could be a potential avenue for future research.
b) Given the aging and increasing heterogeneity of the workforce, we need more
knowledge of how different universal approaches to work and working life affect the implementation of individual solutions and accommodations. Universal approaches refer to
collective agreements, universal HRM practices targeting aggregated groups, and a collective mindset.
c) The significant advances in information technology, digitalization, automation, autonomous vehicles, artificial intelligence, and robots will affect both contemporary and future
working life. Although the consequences are difficult to predict, some occupations will
likely disappear, be reorganized, or be replaced with new forms of jobs (for a Nordic
overview, see, Dølvik and Steen, 2018). Also, changing job requirements may increase the
need for continuous competence development, often referred to as lifelong learning. For
instance, ongoing discussions concerning policy adjustment in the Swedish Employment
Protection Act include strengthening people’s opportunities for competence development
at their workplaces. The proposed changes in the Act also include public support for
continuing education financed by the state (Government offices of Sweden, 2021). However, the notion of life-long learning requires workers to be motivated and continue learning over their life course. Although robots and automation are likely to reduce physical
work exposure, an increasing share of the workforce is carrying out work tasks in front
of computer screens and mobile phones. Research indicates that use of such technology
can increase the risks of new occupational hazards such as sleep disturbance, stress, and
depression (Thomée et al., 2007) as well as neck pain and upper back and shoulder/arm
symptoms (Lindegård Andersson, 2007). These issues could suggest potential future research agendas.
d) This thesis was partly written during a pandemic (the “Covid-19” virus) that spread
from the city of Wuhan in China to Sweden in early 2020. To reduce the spread of the
virus, the Swedish government asked public and private employers to reorganize their
routines and permit their employees to work from home when possible. From early 2020
until the end of September 2021, public restrictions were imposed in offices, stores, theatres, and sports venues. Office workers, academics, teachers, and students used video
conferencing for communication, meetings, and lectures. A possible consequence of the
Covid-19 crisis is that specific work organization features, such as flexibility (e.g., of schedule, location, and planning), have taken a significant step forward. The experience will
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probably also change how people assess and value flexibility and how they view the workplace as an arena for social relationships and cohesion. The pandemic did not have an
impact on the data collection for this thesis, but it will likely influence people’s perception
of work flexibility and organization in the future. However, this has not been the case for
occupations with lower location flexibility, such as store clerks, chefs, truck drivers, and
healthcare personnel. Instead, the pandemic has led to higher strain and job demands for
some of these occupations, especially in the healthcare sector and welfare organizations.
The pandemic put extraordinary pressure on the healthcare sector and increased public
awareness of current staffing and equipment shortages. At the same time, the pandemic
placed the Swedish health sector at the center of public debate and strengthened the sector’s role and status in society; in addition, many retirees, such as nurses, were re-employed
in the national vaccination program. The implications of the pandemic will open many
potential research agendas in the future.
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Svensk sammanfattning [summary in Swedish]
Att behålla den åldrande arbetskraften: Studier av individuell och organisatorisk kapabilitet i kontexten av ett förlängt arbetsliv
Bakgrund

Mellan arbetslivets två noder – inträde och utträde – har arbetets utformning och innehåll
betydelse för våra kroppar och livschanser. Pension är vanligtvis ett normalt avslut efter
ett långt arbetsliv, men vägen dit kan se olika ut beroende på yrke, kön, hälsa, levnadsförhållanden och etnisk bakgrund. Varje dag går ungefär 317 svenskar i pension, de flesta
permanent. Alltmedan 1900-talet kantades av politiska reformer för att förbättra levnadsförhållandena för pensionärer och höja pensionssystemets kompensationsgrad i förhållande till slutlönen, har 2000-talet kommit att handla om att mobilisera arbetskraften till
ett längre arbetsliv. I den politiska debatten har förhållandet mellan antalet personer utanför arbetsmarknaden i relation till antalet sysselsatta varit huvudargumentet till det förlängda arbetslivet i syfte att säkerställa pensionssystemets finansiering. Sedan 1990-talets
slut fram till idag har därför en rad politiska beslut fattats som syftat till att höja de ekonomiska incitamenten för arbete, begränsa möjligheten till förtidspensionering samt höja
ålderströsklar i pensionssystemet. Frågan har dock inte enbart berört det statsfinansiella
perspektivet. I de sektorer på arbetsmarknaden som upplevt problem med personalförsörjningen har äldre medarbetare lyfts fram som en potentiell arbetskraftsresurs att behålla
och rekrytera, särskilt bland arbetsgivare inom välfärden.
En höjning av pensionsåldern är emellertid inte oproblematisk eftersom människors förmåga och vilja att arbeta påverkas av deras ackumulerade erfarenheter från privat- och
arbetsliv. Sent i arbetslivet upplever många, särskilt inom vissa yrkesgrupper, att deras
arbetsförmåga försämras och att motivation till att fortsätta arbeta saknas. I strävan efter
att förlänga arbetslivet har mycket forskning ägnats åt att identifiera faktorer som möjliggör och hindrar äldre arbetstagare från att fortsätta arbeta på individuell, organisatorisk
och samhällelig nivå. En mängd faktorer såsom arbetstrivsel, hälsa, förhållanden på arbetsplatsen samt social- och pensionssystem har visat sig betydelsefulla för äldre arbetstagares pensionsbeslut (Browne et al., 2019; Edge et al., 2017; Fisher et al., 2016). De
statliga målen om en hållbar förlängning av arbetslivet förutsätter alltså att individer bibehåller sin arbetsförmåga och vilja att fortsätta arbeta, samt att organisationer uppfattar den
äldre arbetskraften som önskvärd och har förmågan att hantera dess särskilda behov och
önskemål på arbetsplatsen. Med andra ord bör anställdas minskande arbetsförmåga eller
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ovilja att fortsätta arbeta inte enbart förstås utifrån ett individperspektiv, utan måste betraktas i sitt sammanhang och i relation till den arbetsplats och det arbete individen utför.
För att öka förståelsen för samspelet mellan påverkansfaktorer på individ- respektive organisationsnivå används i denna avhandling begreppet kapabilitet som övergripande teoretisk utgångspunkt (Sen, 2009). Kapabilitet belyser människors och organisationers möjligheter att omvandla existerande resurser i syfte att nå uppsatta mål. På individnivå avser
kapabilitet den enskilda arbetstagarens förutsättningar att kunna fortsätta arbeta, exempelvis dennes hälsa och/eller ekonomiska situation (Sen, 2009). På organisationsnivå avser
begreppet arbetsgivares vilja och förmåga att anpassa arbetet på ett sådant sätt att äldre
anställda väljer att fortsätta arbeta längre (Kadefors et al., 2020).
Med en ökad andel äldre på arbetsmarknaden har arbetsgivarnas roll lyfts fram som central
i såväl forskning och statliga utredningar eftersom de kan erbjuda arbetsförhållanden som
bättre passar en åldrande arbetskraft. Tidigare forskning har exempelvis visat att tidig
pensionering många gånger orsakas av att arbetsuppgifter inte är tillräckligt anpassade efter arbetstagaren. Ofta används den engelska termen age management för att beskriva olika
former av insatser avseende arbetsmiljö och personalpolicys som arbetsgivare vidtar för
att säkerställa goda, hållbara och utvecklande arbetsförhållanden för äldre medarbetare.
Med utgångspunkt i idén om att äldre är en grupp med särskilda behov, vars önskemål
arbetsgivare kan tillgodose med hjälp av (pro)aktiva insatser, kan arbetet modifieras genom exempelvis ökad flexibilitet eller förbättrade utvecklingsmöjligheter (Eppler-Hattab
et al., 2019). I förlängningen antas detta kunna främja äldre arbetstagares förmåga, såväl
som vilja, att arbeta längre. Sådana arbetsanpassningar kan vara generella, det vill säga gälla
alla anställda, men också individuella i den bemärkelsen att arbetsuppgifterna aktivt anpassas efter den enskilda medarbetarens förmåga och preferenser. Gemensamt för alla
typer av anpassningar är dock att implementeringen villkoras av organisationens kapabilitet, det vill säga av arbetsplatsens kontext, de aktuella arbetsuppgifternas natur samt vilka
resurser och vilja arbetsgivaren har att exempelvis genomföra arbetsanpassningar för äldre
arbetstagare. I sin tur betonar detta vikten av att studera samspelet mellan individuella och
organisatoriska förutsättningar samt hur det påverkar arbetsmarknadsdeltagande bland
den äldre arbetskraften. Denna avhandling till att öka förståelsen för hur förhållanden på
organisationsnivå påverkar arbetstagares förutsättningar att förlänga sitt arbetsliv. Likaså
bidrar avhandlingen metodologiskt genom att empiriskt studera hur betydelsen av ett antal
möjliga påverkansfaktorer på såväl individ- som organisationsnivå skiljer sig åt beroende
på hur pension operationaliseras.

Syfte

Syftet med avhandlingen är att undersöka hur individuella och organisatoriska faktorer
påverkar äldre arbetstagares möjligheter och motivation att fortsätta arbeta i ljuset av ett
längre arbetsliv. Följande tre frågeställningar undersöks:
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(1) Vilka personliga och arbetsrelaterade faktorer främjar eller hindrar äldre arbetstagare förmåga eller vilja fortsätta arbeta?
(2) Vilka hinder och möjligheter påverkar offentliga välfärdsorganisationers kapabilitet
att behålla äldre arbetare?
(3) Hur samspelar individers kapabilitet med organisationers kapabilitet i kontexten av
ett längre arbetsliv?

Datamaterial

Den empiriska analysen är baserad på tre datamängder. Den första datamängden består
av en befolkningsrepresentativ enkätundersökning från Panel Survey Aging and the Elderly (PSAE) med 1143 individer mellan 55 och 64 år. Deltagarna i PSAE matchades med
inkomstinformation från registerdata (Longitudinal Integration Data Base for Health Insurance and Labor Market Studies, LISA). PSAE användes i Artikel 1 och Artikel 2. Den
andra datamängden användes i Artikel III och består av en tvärsnittsstudie med 4499
medarbetare mellan 55 och 74 år i Göteborgs stad (”Hearts-Lexliv”). Deltagarna i HeartsLexliv är verksamma inom olika avdelningar i Göteborg stad, exempelvis omsorg, teknisk
förvaltning och skola. Den tredje datamängden användes i Artikel IV och består av en
intervjustudie med 8 enhetschefer och deras 11 HR partner inom HR i sjukvård, vård och
omsorg i Göteborg samt Skåne (”ArbetsKraftsprojektet”).

Resultat
Artikel I: Personliga och arbetsrelaterade faktorer för pension

I Artikel 1 undersöktes om pensionspreferenser predikterar faktiskt utträde. Dessutom
jämfördes hur ett antal personliga och arbetsrelaterade faktorer påverkar pensionspreferenser respektive faktiskt pensionsutträde. Resultaten tyder på att deltagarna tenderade att
gå i pension senare än vad de ursprungligen uppgav i enkäten, vilket troligen kan förklaras
med förändringar i pensionssystemet och förbättrad hälsa över datainsamlingsperioden.
Faktorer som påverkar både tidigare pensionspreferenser och faktiskt arbetsmarknadsutträde är dålig hälsa, låg arbetsförmåga, fysiskt tunga arbeten och låg arbetstrivsel. De identifierade faktorerna för pensionsutträde har god förankring i tidigare forskningslitteratur.
Faktorer som rör sociala aspekter på arbetsplatsen, exempelvis socialt stöd och erkännande visade sig enbart ha betydelse för pensionspreferenser men inte faktiskt arbetsmarknadsutträde. Resultatet visade också att fler personliga och arbetsrelaterade faktorer
har ett signifikant samband med pensionspreferens jämfört med faktiskt utträde. På vilket
sätt pension operationaliseras kan alltså ha betydelse för vilka samband som identifieras
och därmed vilka övergripande slutsatser som dras. Det innebär att det finns en risk att
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forskare ger felaktiga policyrekommendationer om pensionspreferenser används som utfall istället för faktiskt utträde.

Artikel II: Arbetsanpassningar för att stödja äldre arbetstagare med dålig hälsa

I Artikel II undersöktes om dålig hälsa i form av tidigare sjukfrånvaro, låg självskattad
hälsa eller långvarig sjukdom har ett samband med en lägre arbetsförmåga och tidigare
utträde från arbetslivet. Dålig hälsa visade sig ha en negativ effekt på fysisk och psykisk
arbetsförmåga samt ökar risken för tidigare arbetsmarknadsutträde. I artikeln undersöktes
även antagandet att en hög grad av handlingsutrymme ökar arbetstagarens möjligheter att
anpassa arbetet efter förmåga och önskemål. Med handlingsutrymme avsågs i detta fall
frihet att bestämma över sin arbetstid, arbetstakt och planering, samt möjligheter till inflytande över när, var och hur arbetet utförs. Resultaten visar att dålig hälsa i form av
långvarig sjukdom, sjukfrånvaro eller låg självskattad hälsa, är viktiga faktorer som tidigarelägger arbetstagares arbetsmarknadsutträde. Vidare visar resultatet att ha dålig hälsa i
form av långvarig sjukdom och sjukfrånvaro i kombination med lågt handlingsutrymme
ökar risken för tidig pension vilket kan indikera en interaktionseffekt. Samma resultat för
självskattad hälsa var däremot inte lika konsistent. Med andra ord kan möjlighet till arbetsanpassning vid ohälsa öka äldre arbetstagares möjligheter att fortsätta arbeta. Dessa
samband bör emellertid studeras vidare med mer validerade mätinstrument.

Artikel III: Betydelsen av kompetensmatchning för pensionspreferenser

I Artikel III undersöktes betydelsen av individuella arbetsöverenskommelser mellan anställd och arbetsgivare. Individuella arbetsöverenskommelser avsåg bland annat arbetsuppgifter och ansvar, platsflexibilitet, minskad arbetsbelastning, finansiella incitament och
schemaflexibilitet för äldre arbetstagares pensionspreferenser. Resultaten pekar på att arbetsöverenskommelser avseende arbetsuppgifter och ansvar senarelägger anställdas önskemål om pension. Intressant nog visade resultaten även på ett motsatt förhållande för
arbetsöverenskommelser rörande mindre arbetsbelastning. Troligtvis beror det på att de
som har fått reducerad arbetsbelastning är samma arbetstagare som lider av sämre hälsa
och därmed även har tidigare pensionspreferenser. Resultatet indikerar också att det finns
utrymme för ytterligare arbetsanpassningar utöver nedsatt arbetsbelastning. Studien visar
även att omfattningen av individuella överenskommelser är begränsad, särskilt bland kvinnor, äldre, arbetstagare med dålig hälsa och i lägre socioekonomisk position. Efter datainsamling och analys genomfördes en valideringsanalys av mätinstrumentet som indikerade
att individuella arbetsöverenskommelser kan förväxlas med arbetsanpassningar och flexibilitet som redan existerar på arbetsplatsen eller erbjuds av arbetsgivaren. Den svenska
kontexten med starka kollektivavtal, kollektivt tankesätt och personalpolicys riktade till
aggregerade grupper, särskilt i välfärdsorganisationer, är några förklaringar till den begränsade omfattningen av arbetsöverenskommelser men också de delvis svårtolkade resultaten
i studien. Slutsatserna från artikeln är att arbetsöverenskommelser som berör arbetsuppgifter och ansvar har betydelse för arbetstagarnas önskemål om tidigare eller senarelägg-
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ning av pension. Detta innebär att en potentiell policyåtgärd är att säkerställa god kompetensmatchning. Frågan om arbetsöverenskommelsernas roll och betydelse i svensk kontext behöver emellertid djupare teoretisk och empirisk analys i framtida forskning.

Artikel IV: Organisatoriska hinder att behålla äldre anställda

I Artikel IV, intervjuades linjechefer och deras HR stöd om hinder och möjligheter att
behålla äldre anställda inom vård- och sjukvård. Generellt uppvisade både linjechefer och
HR personal en positiv attityd till äldre medarbetare och framhävde deras betydelse som
mentorer för yngre. Dock var implementeringen av age-management-strategier ytterst begränsad och begreppet age management användes inte i de undersökta organisationerna.
De organisatoriska hinder för att organisationen skulle behålla äldre anställda identifierades som linjechefernas höga arbetsbelastning, frånvaro av flexibla personalpolicys, underutvecklade age-management strategier och dålig koordination inom organisationen. Dessa
organisatoriska hinder tycks förstärka varandra i en ond cirkel, exempelvis innebar de
stora personalbehoven och det administrativa arbete att linjecheferna tvingades fokusera
på den dagliga driften vilket tog tid från strategiskt utvecklingsarbete med arbetsmetoder
och personalpolicys. Avsaknaden av nya arbetsmetoder eller policys resulterade i frånvaro
av verktyg och incitament för linjechefer i arbetet med att behålla äldre arbetstagare. Eftersom linjecheferna redan befinner sig i en ansträngd arbetssituation leder det till att frågan om att bibehålla äldre anställda riskerar att bli beroende av individuella linjechefens
vilja och attityder till äldre medarbetare och därmed godtycklig ur ett strategiskt perspektiv. Linjechefer och HR personal beskrev också svårigheterna med att hantera individuella
önskemål eller behov utifrån existerande personalpolicys och avtal, men också på grund
av starka likabehandlingsideal, exempelvis uttrycktes svårigheter att individanpassa schemaläggning eller arbetsuppgifter samt begränsade möjligheter att omplacera medarbetare
efter rehabilitering. Sammantaget leder dessa förhållanden till att vård- och omsorgsorganisationer inte lyckas tillvarata den potentiella arbetskraftsresurs som äldre medarbetare
utgör. För att kunna behålla den arbetskraftsresurs som äldre anställda utgör måste organisationerna bli mer proaktiva och koordinerade på både strategisk- och operativ nivå.
Detta innebär att högre ledning måste lyfta fram betydelsen av att behålla äldre medarbetare och allokera tillräckliga resurser så att linjechefer får en balanserad arbetssituation för
att kunna prioritera frågan om äldre medarbetare.

Diskussion

Avhandlingen undersökte hur äldre medarbetares arbetsmarknadsdeltagande formas via
ett samspel mellan å ena sidan personliga förmågor och preferenser och å andra sidan
förutsättningar på arbetsplats- och organisationsnivå. Centralt i denna diskussion är kapabilitetsbegreppet, vilket innefattar både individers kapabilitet att fortsätta arbeta och organisationers kapabilitet att realisera olika former av age management praktiker, samt samspelet dem emellan.
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Vilka personliga och arbetsrelaterade faktorer främjar eller hindrar äldre arbetstagare från att kunna
och vilja fortsätta arbeta? I de kvantitativa studierna visar resultatet att det finns ett antal
grundläggande faktorer som har betydelse för äldre arbetstagares tidigareläggning av pension; dålig hälsa, låg arbetstrivsel, hög fysisk arbetsbelastning och lägre arbetsförmåga.
Dessa samband kan indikera en obalans mellan personers förmåga och önskemål i relation
till kraven och resurser i deras nuvarande arbetssituation. Resultaten indikerar också, i linje
med annan svensk statistik (Johansson et al., 2018), att det skett en förskjutning i pensionsålder de senaste två decennierna. Individuella arbetsöverenskommelser mellan arbetstagare och arbetsgivare rörande arbetsuppgifter och ansvar har betydelse för välfärdsanställdas pensionspreferenser. Dessutom pekar resultatet på att individer med låg självskattad hälsa, långvarig sjukdom eller lång sjukskrivning har högre risk för tidigare pensionsutträde vid frånvaro av handlingsutrymme i arbetet. Förutsättningarna för ett längre arbetsliv är sämre för de äldre arbetstagare som har låg arbetsförmåga och som arbetar i
yrkesgrupper med lägre handlingsutrymme (Artikel II), har lägre möjligheter att förhandla
arbetsöverenskommelser (Artikel III) eller arbetar för en arbetsgivare med frånvaro av
personalpolicys riktade till äldre anställda (Artikel IV). Detta gäller även för de arbetstagare
som i sitt arbete exponeras för hög fysisk arbetsbelastning eller saknar arbetstillfredsställelse i sitt nuvarande arbete (Artikel I). Avhandlingens resultat visar samtidigt att handlingsutrymme i arbete och individuella överenskommelser varierar mellan olika demografiska grupper, exempelvis var tillgången till individuella arbetsöverenskommelser inom
offentliga välfärdsorganisationer lägre bland kvinnor, arbetstagare i lägre socioekonomisk
position, högre ålder, med dålig hälsa och kortare anställning inom organisationen. Dessutom tycks graden av handlingsutrymme vara lägre bland kvinnor och de arbetstagarna
med lägre socioekonomisk position (se tabell i engelska resultatdelen för Artikel II). Mot
bakgrund av dessa resultat visar avhandlingen att en ojämn fördelning av arbetsrelaterade
krav såsom fysisk exponering men också arbetsresurser såsom individuella arbetsöverenskommelser eller handlingsutrymme kan ge olika möjligheter att förlänga arbetslivet.
Vilka hinder och möjligheter påverkar offentliga välfärdsorganisationers kapabilitet att behålla äldre
medarbetare? Resultat från avhandlingens kvalitativa studie visade att de undersökta offentliga välfärdsorganisationerna saknade särskilda åtgärder eller policys riktade till äldre anställda. Frånvaron av arbetsgivares engagemang i åldersrelaterade personalpolicys har indirekt manifesteras i tidigare forskning vilket kan indikera en diskrepans mellan forskning
och praktik. Trots att linjechefer och deras HR-stöd uppgav att den äldre arbetskraften
var en tillgång, saknades de organisatoriska förutsättningarna för att kunna arbeta proaktivt med att behålla de äldre medarbetarna. På en organisatorisk nivå saknades dessutom
koordination mellan nivåer och faktiska policys vilket innebar att ansvaret för att hantera
och behålla den äldre arbetskraften förflyttades till lägre linjechefer vars arbetssituation
redan var ansträngd. Linjechefernas situation kunde liknas vid en ond cirkel där hög arbetsbelastning, frånvaro av strategisk planering, universella policys och praktiker samt
otillräckliga incitament hade en synergieffekt vilket skapade en situation där arbetskraft
lämnade organisationerna utan någon insats. Eftersom en kedja aldrig är starkare än sin
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svagaste länk, förutsätter implementering av åldersmedvetenhet i policys att organisationens olika funktioner är koordinerade både i avseende på prioritet (preferenser) men också
allokering av resurser (tillräckliga resurser för att nå mål). Utifrån Kadefors et al. (2020)
typlogi om organisatorisk kapabilitet kan därför de undersökta organisationerna både kategoriseras som passiva med avseende på den strategiska personalfunktionen (HR) men
också bakbunden (engelska: chained) i relation till linjechefernas arbetssituation. Detta
pekar samtidigt på att organisationers kapabilitet är ett resultat av dess sammansatta operativa verksamhet. För att bryta denna trend skulle de offentliga välfärdsorganisationer
som deltog i delstudien behöva att den högre ledningen sanktionerar en strategi för att
behålla äldre medarbetare som är överenskommen och koordinerad mellan olika organisatoriska nivåer. För att motivera den högre ledningen, som har en komplex verksamhetsbeskrivning och begränsat budgetutrymme, kan företrädare för HR eller HR avdelningen
behöva erbjuda ett beslutsunderlag i form av en kostnads-nyttoanalys och praktiska exempel på implementering i andra verksamheter eller företag (se exempelvis, Malmqvist,
2007).
Så hur samspelar individer och organisationers kapabilitet i kontexten av ett längre arbetsliv? Den
teoretiska modell som presenterades i avhandlingen erbjuder ett verktyg för att identifiera
särskilt starka och svaga positioner eller grupper på arbetsmarknaden. I modellen innebär
det att de individer som har låg arbetsförmåga och låg vilja att fortsätta arbeta antas ha ett
bättre utgångsläge i en organisation med tillgängliga resurser och vilja att behålla äldre
anställda än vice versa. Empiriskt styrks detta av avhandlingens delstudier som visar att
individers förutsättningar för fortsatt arbetsdeltagande skapas i samspelet mellan organisatorisk och individuell kapabilitet. Individers förutsättningar för ett längre arbetsliv är
särskilt tydliga när både individuell och organisatorisk kapabilitet är låg. Så vilka yrkesgrupper är mer troliga att vara anställda i en passiv organisation och samtidigt ha en låg
arbetsförmåga? För att exemplifiera är gruppen undersköterskor som är en relativt stor
yrkesgrupp på den svenska arbetsmarknaden och som till stor del utgörs av kvinnor och
anställda inom offentliga välfärdsorganisationer som undersöktes i Artikel IV och till viss
del i Artikel III. Arbetet består inte sällan av tunga lyft, långa skift och pressade scheman
där utförandet av vården regleras i en tydlig beslutshierarki inom organisationen. Undersköterskegruppen är överrepresenterade i sjukfrånvaro och uppvisar tidigare pensionsmönster än många andra yrkesgrupper. Utifrån resultatet kategoriserades de offentliga
välfärdsorganisationerna som passiva när det kommer till policys och praktiker för den
äldre arbetskraften, vilket innebär begränsade möjligheter att erbjuda flexibilitet och arbetsanpassningar efter äldre medarbetares behov och önskemål enligt age management
imperativet. Utöver de organisatoriska hindren finns goda skäl att anta att gruppen undersköterskor samtidigt har lägre handlingsutrymme i deras arbete och mindre möjligheter
till individuella arbetsöverenskommelser vilka försvagar möjligheterna till att anpassa arbetet efter individens förmåga och önskemål. Sammantaget belyser detta att individers
kapabilitet är kontextberoende och bestäms i relation till arbetsplatsspecifika förhållanden,
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det vill säga organisatorisk kapabilitet. Avhandlingens resultat visar att det krävs ett bredare perspektiv för att fullt ut kunna förstå individers förutsättningar att förlänga arbetslivet. Med andra ord bör såväl individers kapabilitet (förmåga, vilja), organisationers kapabilitet (resurser, preferenser), och samspelet dem emellan, tas i beaktande.
Avslutningsvis belyser avhandlingen betydelsen av arbetskvalité, hållbarhet och huruvida
möjligheter att förlänga arbetet är jämlikt mellan olika grupper. Arbetsgivare kan understödja hälsa och välbefinnande, höja kvalitén i arbete, främja arbetsförmåga genom arbetsanpassningar, kompetensmatchning och handlingsutrymme i arbetet. Organisatorer
kan bevaka äldre anställdas arbetsförmåga och motivation i exempelvis uppföljningsintervjuer samt sätta in åtgärder där behoven är som störst så att den enskildes förmåga och
önskemål matchar arbetets krav och resurser. Ur ett arbetsmiljöperspektiv behöver de
åtgärder som är riktade till äldre inte vara väsensskilda från systematiskt arbetsmiljöarbetet
för att förebygga ohälsosamma arbetsmiljöer och skydda anställdas hälsa och välbefinnande (SAM). Exempelvis kan insatser som berör anställdas arbetsförmåga och motivation inkorporeras i existerande policys. Det förutsätter emellertid samtidigt att organisationens funktioner är koordinerade och att linjechefer, HR avdelning samt företagshälsovård har tillräckliga resurser och stöd från högre ledning att prioritera ett förlängt arbetsliv
för den äldre arbetskraften.
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Appendix A
Interview guide (translated from Swedish)
ARBETSKRAFT I SKÅNE OCH GOTHENBURG
Introduction: During the autumn and spring, you participated in the ArbetsKraft project in
Skåne or the city of Gothenburg. The participants in the project gathered and participated
in meetings (“intervention”) between small business owners, managers, and HR staff and listened
to some experts on various topics. The goal of the project was to investigate how organizations create the conditions for sustainable workplaces for all ages.
Inform about: formal consent, anonymity, recording, voluntary participation, take time to think
and pause, thanks for participating
Warm-up questions: Where do you work? Can you describe what you do at your job? What is
your title (e.g., line manager or HR manager)?
Organization:
What are the reasons, incentives, or motivations for you to continue to work with measures that
enable older employees to remain in the workplace?

 How do you get support from your organization or management in how to adapt work
for older employees? (… ↠)

Can you describe a little more about what you think could support and facilitate
your efforts to adapt work for older employees (e.g., knowledge, financial conditions, and practical tools)?

 Have you felt or experienced any understanding and awareness in your organization of
changes occurring in employees with increasing age and how they affect work and private
life? Can you cite an example? Has this awareness been affected by your participation in
ArbetsKraft? If so, how?
 What active measures are being implemented in your organization to help employees be
able and willing to work until age 67 years or longer? Has your participation in ArbetsKraft affected your commitment in any way? How has ArbetsKraft in practice been
useful in the organization?
 What do you think are the most important factors in enabling older people to remain in

your organization? Feel free to reflect on how you think your organization differs from society in general.

 What are the opportunities for older employees to have special accommodations to cope with
tasks or to motivate them? (e.g., in terms of time, location, or working pace)
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What types of physical work environment measures have been taken in the organization to make it easier for older employees?
What types of psychosocial work environment measures are available in the organization
to help older employees?

 Are there any obstacles in your organization that make it difficult for you to work with agerelated work accommodations? If so, what and how?
 What focus on older employees did your organization have before ArbetsKraft began? Has it developed during or after you participated in ArbetsKraft?

 How do you intend to proceed with older people employees’ participation in your organization? Is there any current issue or problem in the organization that you want to continue
working on?
 How has your organization spread the knowledge from ArbetsKraft (e.g., via family,

friends, coffee rooms, lectures, entrepreneurs, HR networks, management networks, and
other formal and informal knowledge transfer situations)?

 Reflect on and say whether you believe that ArbetsKraft may have contributed to sus-

tainable working life for all ages during the (1) project period and in (2) the long term, for
example, via new knowledge and attitude changes?

Society and the individual
 How do you think that ArbetsKraft can contribute to sustainable working life for all
ages in society?
(a) During the project period and (b) in the long term through the new
knowledge and attitude changes, for instance?



What did you as an individual get out of participating in ArbetsKraft (at work and leisure)?
What did you get at an abstract level out of participation in ArbetsKraft, i.e., the
experience of participating?
What did you get in more concrete/practical terms from participating—for example, have you implemented any actions/changes to which ArbetsKraft could
have contributed via “new thinking”?



Have you shared the knowledge gained from ArbetsKraft (in your own assessment
of your personal situation, family, friends, coffee room, lectures, APT, entrepreneurs, HR
network manager’s network, etc., i.e., formal and informal)?

 Do you have any other comments or thoughts you would like to share?
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